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— * Whirlwinds Boost Lider 
For All-Star Game Berth
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With the Lubbock Westerners 
I safely In |x>aaesslon of the State 
i grid championship and the Texas 
I Interscholastic League football race 
! closed for 1939, coaches and fans are 
I turning their attention toward the 

selection of players to take part In 
the North-South annual All-Star 

‘ game next August between Texas 
; high school stars who have com

pleted their Interscholastic ellgl- 
: bllity during the p u t  season.

Kncouraged by the decision an- 
I nounced l u t  fall to Include a num- 
' bt>r of Class A players In the annual 

classic this year, Ploydada grid fans 
led by Coach Odell Winter, are 
boosting the Whirlwinds spark-plug 
quarterback and cn-captaln. George 
FYy Lider, for a backfleld position 

! among the all-rtar selections from 
the north half of the state.

Players selected for the game 
have heretofore been limited fto 
high schools of Class AA rank, b A  
a decision was made to reooguiae A 
number of ouUst.inchng Class A 
players In Uie 1940 selections. Twep- 
!v-two bojrs will be picked for each 
team.

Lider, easily the outstanding play
er during the 1939 season In Dis
trict 4-A. Ls a triple-threat back who 
lives up to the name. An expert 
passer, he h u  hurled accurate tosses 
for a season’s average well above the 
.500 mark. He rung with speed and 
power, covers the century hi 10.6 

(See W HIRLW INDS 5>

1940 Cotton 
Acreiige For 
County Cut

New SCS Area Headquarters 
To Be Located In Floydada

One Percent ̂ eduction In Ac
reage Is Ordered; Wheat 

Allowable Increased

> uu soften I

F irs t B a tta lio n  Resumes 
T ra in in g  H ere  Saturday

In

Whirlwind Cage 
Team Will Open 
Title Quest Here
onfcrcncp play In the newly or- 
ir i  District 4-A ba.skclball loop 

underway Monday night. 
. tenuns cla.sh In opening

Floydada Whirlwinds will 
■ st-a.son on the home court, 

I ho Ralls Jackrabbito at 
uidrew.s gymnasium In a dou- 

h ■ r which will feature both 
and iSMTond string teams.

IxK-kney Longhonis. county 
u lust seiuson, will Journey 

; urah to meet the Dragon-s. 
'• .. dor's quintet will play their 

” a t Crosbyton against 
Chiefs.

-mi'.s are scheduled to be- 
' 1 p. in.

teams In the l<x>i> 
luble-round-robln schedule.

h opijoncnl twice during 
•n on a home-and-home

Cllr-f
)hi<

of the .season's sch- 
will be awarded by 

to the first and sec- 
■ams. rhe c«iferencc 

Dlficially close on Fcb-

, s. heduled on Monday 
1 -lay of each week 

D u t the conference .sea- 
un playing two games a 

ui. will be governed 
iie Texas Interseholas- 
ihough the conference 

•tt- the annual coun- 
■ ict umrnament stund-

.: -lay's games will fea- 
ih and Matador a t M at

in and Ralls at Rails, 
'a  and Lockney at Lock-

Completing their field training 
program pre.scribed by the War De
partment. Uie first battalion of the 
131st Field Artillery, Texas National 
Guard, will return to this area S a t
urday to conduct maneuvers on the 
Echols Ranch southeast of Floyd
ada, Lieut. E. S. Plemons. range o f
ficer, announced Monday.

The battalion conducted a theew- -̂i 
day training period a t the ranch on 
December 8-9-10, more than 250 
men and 20 officers taking iiart in 
the mock warfare.

The maneuvers will be under d i
rection of Col. Thomas A. Bay, ex
ecutive officer of the 131st Held 
artillery. CapUln O. E. Nelson of 
W ichita Falls commands the bat
talion.

Batteries from Plalnvlew, Am aril
lo, Lubbock, and Abilene making up : 
the completely motorized unit will 
go through F’loydada early Satu r
day to establish field headquarters 
a t the Ekhols ranch. Battery A 
from Plalnvlew Is commanded by 
Capt. R . W. McDaniel, Battery B 
from Amarillo Is under command of 
Lieut. Jack  Golding. Battery C. from 
Lubbock is commanded by Capt. 
John L. Walton, the service battery 
from Lubbock is commanded by 
Captain Harold H. G riffith , and the 
headquarters battery from Abilene 
Is under command of Captain Frank 
Hobbs.

Saturday morning will be occupied 
in reconnaissance and occupation of 
])06ltion.s, and the maneuver describ
ed as a meeting engagement will be
gin Saturday afternoon with some 
firing by all batteries In operation, 
Lieut. Plemons said. The maneuver 
will be continued Sunday morning 
from the positions occupied the night 
before, with heavy firing through
out the morning.

The battalion will break camp

Floyd county’• 1940 cotton allot
ment has been aet at 52.951 7 acres 
under the provisions of the new 
Agriculture Conservation adminis
tration program. Alcye T . Hoots, 
county ACA secretary, announced 
here Wednesday.

The 1940 allotment Is slightly le.ss 
tlian the acreage allotment for cot
ton la.sl year, record-- raveal. The
1939 allotnicnt w-s .slightly more 
Uiun 54.000 acre--

A decrease of a llttU- more than 1 
perw nt has bean made In the 
acreage alluwmbi • thl- year.

Allotment for lr1:vidur.l farms 
were mailed fro u  U’ Flovd Cnui.’ 
ACA office la." 8 -iturday H o ’ 
said, and should la ■ • been n Iv d 
by all farmer:, c  •rating wuh 
the program bv this time. Any 
farmer who hc-s ro t received hi:
1940 allotment aliould call si the 
county offices In noydada Ininii'dl-' 
aU-ly.

The cotton factor for the 
this year, adjusted and ba.sed — 
tilled acres. Is ’2 )8 8  iiercent. as! 
compared with Jti83 ixrcent last, 
year. The percent.ige allowable will 
vary with individual farms accord
ing to the vartou. clao.dflcatlons of 
the ACA program

F'ourteen hundred and 83 farm 
will be engaged In production of 
cotton under thr ACA program this 
year, according to records at the 
local office.

W heat acreag' allotments, re
leased last inotiUi, hare been In
creased In this county over Uie 
amount allowed in 1939 An In
crease of ap|W 
was repre.s«‘i^ k  
acreaxa lor I V  which was set at

Farmers Re-elect 
Two Members Soil 
Board Tues. Night

I’lans For Vote On Soil Con
servation District Still Un

decided, Judife Says

An area office for the federal 
Soil Co:-..viTvaU-->ii :.?rvlce, a branch 
of Uie Biir-au ol Agricultural ec- 
onoiiiUs will bf ci|icn:<1 In Floydada 
on Janiiai V 16 to ĵ-rve an area b i- 
I lu'iing Fii.vd Mfiiic-: Briscoe, Hall 
and OsU!!' iw -nlie. .ilid pOEulblv

i-l ■

•Mr, and .Mrs. H. t . Hennctl C' i
amiivef.sary ( 'hri.Unias cv «t -!i<- 
ney vviicre liu-y : anu* :t.- newly-w. !.-< 
niiirried in Hill county in 1881*.

r ir t.olden W -.idinir
11. ,n ' ,! n< Foi k-
ycar - ajfo. 'Fhey w e re

F/i.
( - :i

.it :i.
J.ti'Ui
slaff

P ioneer Couple O b serv e  
G olden W edding D ec. 24

5-County Singers 
Meeting Attended

Mr. and Mr.-i. R. C. Bennett, pio
neer cul/ens of noyd county ib- 
served their golden wt-dding -inni- 
versary on Sunday. Christnia - . 
Dc-ceinber 24 with iin oi.-‘n-houi 
celebration at the old homeetead 
near Lcx-kiiey v,;..*re. lackini; a fe w 
month;, they ha-- ; -nt Uieir en
tire married life

Mr. and Mrs Bennett were m.ir- 
Iniately 7 pc-rcent rlc-d In Hill county. Texas, on Decem-
by the allowable ' 19

ly after their marriage, setUing in 
I>7oyd county in June. 1*90. *ilnt<. 
that time they tuve llvcxl and rear
'd  a family of eleyrn children on 
their original laimesite.

"W e Just .started west to hunt a 
hom e.' Mrs B«-nnelt explains when 
asked why they came to Floyd 
county "We didn't have enough 
money to buy oi.e buck there '

'I7ie Bennetl;- bccui’ht tlie sextion 
of land which forms the- liomc'stead 
wltli a down-iMiymcnl of "It
was owned by an old bachelor.' Mrs 
Bennett exiilulned. "wlio had filed 
on the section in the hope that the 
county .scat would be Icx-aUd at 
Lex-kney When Floydada was se- 
lectetl, he Ixs-unic' discouraged and 
W!is rc-.idy to sell his claim "

It wa.s a luc ky break for the Bc-n

By Many Visitors
Sin—- i  from all por'.iis. i,i 

county and from ’-Hnt: In nin- 
n.'ilthixtring ccxinue: ere her-; Sun
day lor th r ]e|vc-Ccamty Sinaiug do not exi>ire uiiul January 1

-rcceorcUtig to W T. M'-Ktn-
ics.p '!n 'o r for th?
See li! !?;. iiijminislrutlon 
ir H Krirp Lubbex'k he,s 
i!iP' ; : . T ' . a t o r  for this 
.1 I a ,11 : ■ 11, -h lipjij/touarters 

1'!' C u cl) c.jurUiouse < n 
i s 16 1.0 Kcm() will h-sve a
o! ciisii.cj rs -iiid ua-i.stan's 

wn I'.ii,;: fiaiii I'K-al h'adqiiarUTs.
T ic  irc;; o '::c ; will carry on a 

tircMjrani dealiic.; with soil coii.servti- 
u,,(i a :t ;r  fa'iUUea in Uve 

five-uunly ar-u P-rsubiUly Uiat 
'ther eoumic s may b<‘ added to the 
iis im i Miixr\i.s»d from the Floyd

ada offi^i s aa . hinted, but ha not 
b<: n c-onfirmed.

In c-onneclion with the aoll con- 
-ervution work in Uii.t county. Judge 
• i C IVibbs announced Wednesday 
di,il J  T. McLain from prlnclct 1 
and J  S  Ijarkev from i)re*cmct 3 
-A; r,- re-c '<-cted for two y-ar terms 
-i“, n-ctnbe-rs of Uie county soil oon-

rvalioii board in iireuncl mc^tUngs 
Tuesday nighl

Ccxinty fiiairnucn W H. Nelson 
from |>recinct 4 and F. C. Brown 
from i)rcs:inc-t 2 are Uu' remaining 
meiiiberF of the board. Their terms

1941.
The Increase In wheat acreage 

allowable was in line with lncrea.ses 
allowed thrcHichout the state, ac
cording to rcl>';vses from the State 
AAA offlce-s a t College Station 

General allotmcnls lor Floyd 
county are scheduled for relea.se the 
latter part of this month.

, 'nvenUon held in the district court; TTie c-ounty b'-Jid  1-. an advisory 
rcxmi Probably a thou.-aind i>er- sroup Judge TVibbs |x>inted out. 
sons were in the huge :?aUiermg 

Oulstcuiding umciiig the vi.siUng
deiegatlotis was, the Sunsliinc Quar
tette' of the Stumiis orsjanizatlcxi In 
Dallas, which gave x-vi ral (il-'isin" 
number^ cWisjh-I hymns v;:rc .sun; 
thnaighoui the day

aid  ;i;t- in that ca|Hicity tn the 
interest of furthering .soli conser- 
’ :!ion Work in tin : txiunty.

Appltciciion by Floyd county 
farmers for the Icrmation of a soil 
coiinervatlcjn dislrlcl, which it Is 
hotxd would include Bri.scoe and

Soil Checks Pass 
$ 30 0 ,0 0 0  Total 
New Year Begins

I
ntlU- The land, originally cla--sl- 

Conservatlon checks toUlUng * 1 1 -  fu d  a t *2 an acre w.i.-, rc-classlfud  
128.46 were received a t the Floyd: th a t fir.st year afu-r the dnnighl 
County ACA office Wwlnesday
morning, according to Alcye A. 
Hoote. ACA secreury.

Seventy-three checks were includ
ed In Uie amount, covering pay
ments on 52 contracts.

The pnymcnla n ’celved here this 
week bring the total amount receiv
ed by Flovd county farmers from 
conservation Ijenefits for the 1939 
program to *303.306,72, and roiire- 
sent approximately 75 (lercent of the 
amount to be jiald in Uils county 
from the '39 program.

Sixteen hundred and three checks 
have bei-n ri-ielved, covering iiuy-

nexl fifth  .Suniiav• there were hard-Una -: In those 
days, tot)’ and .sold at *1 an ain- 

■ rhe plait' w.i  ̂ complete with a 
well and a .stxf-liouse, " Mrs. Bennett 
Mild. "We livid in the uxt houv 
for 7 ytars before w«' built a fiome 

Tile Bennett; travdetf west b\ 
wai’on, . .11 mixie of tran.siKHUitlon 
which Mis. Biiin--tl .still prefre- 
"AuU'tnoblles fiave no .s-'n-)' ' he 
laugli.. "and a eixxf iimny drivers 
haven t as mucti sen.se a; a Kixxl 1,,^ ra.’td thi' 
horse. I d like to make the u-lp 
again ."

At the -"'lien  wtxidlng - eicbratiiin 
Clirlstma.s eve. Mr B en n ett wore lus age to the bulltlni;

Ixx-al .s|K>iiM>r.s of the meeting Crn.sby countirr.. wa.s a|>proved laat 
here .said tiiat hel|) of li“'al business November by Uie .sUiU board, but 
e.-ublishinenls in (iroviding noon- plan.s for an election to create the 
day lunch for Uie vi.Mlors u greatly district have not been completed, 
appreciated Tables were laid in the, A  law .setting ui) a state soil con- 
forndors <>l the court house Rep- .servutlim btxird w:- patv>ed by the 
re.seiitaUves were hi-re from Swisher Texas legi.slalure at the last session. 
Hall. Hale Lubbock Diikens. C n -t - but eomplicutions tu-lMiig between 
by. Motley Cottle and BriMix' lo u n - provi.sions of that law and provl- 
tie,- Sion of the Terrell Election law.

Dei ision on the |!l2 ce for Uie next under which the eleetion: sc*,Ung 
meeting o! Uu a.s.siK-iatii>n will lie u|> .soil coiuserv-ilion dl.strlcUs m ust 
made lai'-r H if date " i l l  lx- 111'- bi- held, hr.vs |x>,st|K>nid any a c -

Firi* Kaztvs Duplex 
Aparlmenl ()n West 

Mississippi Street
I'lri- ore tig m lie! ■( '!),■ wi 

ea.st side npartnic' 
duplex Ut 224 \V< -I Ml:.sl's||> 

Street Saturday night, eausins’ -rt-n 
umatid t

t;on on ilu' qii* i iion 
71)1' S  .lie Board ■ 

on a I)1hii "  huh. it 1 
iron out !:;c  ■ onfli. t 

" t -  b
.-rr..s,‘ ! i o i  the d ier 

i h'- t ■ ir Jig ■■■ ti." 
•:es*;- a ;t: C '
In thi.-i firea w f- d 

i. 1 : :i.

menls on 1087 contracU. 77iere are original wedding suit. "Prince Al- between »S00 and v t ':
Sunday afternoon, and the five bat- | approxliiiately 1400 contracUs In
lertes will return Sunday 
their r«si)ccUve headquarters.

to

nirlwliids, In two pre-holl-

TV LER MAKES APPEAL FOR
CLOTHES FO R THE NEEDY

Rev. N. E. Tyler is anxious to ob
tain rubber shoes, boots and clothing 

defeated the Cnxibyton i uH kinds for the needy of the 
Dll Uie home floor and county, he .said.
.ksbyton. Coach Odell j clothing may be left a t Ids home 

:. an sending his charges cap for them.
I workouts this week In

this county, H<wts .said.
More than $290,006 in checks was 

recelvid here during a slx-wei'ks 
tierlod i)rts<dlng the Chrl.stma.s 
liolidays. Payments have been 
spoedeil ui) Uiis year, and are com
ing in far aliead of Uie si-liidule 
set last year lor the 1938 benefits.

I je r t" ixxit and all 71ie suit is .still 
a ‘rc«ixl fit, Tlie old-timer has kc))! 
hlrn.srlf In excellent physical con- 
(See PIONEER COUPIJ'l jxige 5 ’

' . a i  for opening the con- 
i.-,li chase, and may attempt 

• one more practice game 
..'laiduy.

(’. Russel (!ook New 
Asst. R R Supervisor

Local M arket Today

C,x»k. of Uttlefleld. re-1  . ,
local rural rehablllta-, Butterfat. No. 1, lb.. 

Here on December 21 a s , Butterfat, No. 2, Ib.

Ponltry
No. 1 colored hens, 5 lbs., and up 10c
Colored hens, 4 to 5 lbs................... 9c
Colored hens, under 4 lbs., and

all Leghorns, lb...............................7c
Cocks......................................................... Sc

Cream
............... 26c
............... 24c

W R IG H T  I A.VIll.V K E IM O N

rhan<j(*s Are Made 
In Personnel Of 
Loeknev APA Bodv

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan W'rlght re 
port a  delightful Christmas with all 
children hoiiu lor the holidays.

The childn-n are Mr and Mrs. 
Ray Crabtree Tulla; Mr and Mrs. 
H em an Wright. Lubbix-k; Mr. and 
Mrs. Orady Wright and lanuly. 
Brownfield, Mrs. Addle Wi.se. 
nix, Arizona. Clyde Wright. Post; 
and Wesley Wright of Plalnvlew.

-:;R iupervlsor to W  T .

s;%rllv he has returned to 
c Itiiologieal college where 

' ■ting study for a de- 
!- of agronomy In the 

;,-ullure.

Efga

NORMAN AT IX B W K 'K

iv'> t-
r f i-

... - A.

, ii ^

nwn of this city, one 
■f B bUH sccldcnt new 

•k In which one suf- 
ts tn A Lubbock 

week.
I refxxVMl thJa week, 

..Jten  collar bone, and 
frartiiraa aa well. He 
in caata to awal* fur- 

’ waa aatd.

Eggs, fier dozen, candled, cash, ,13c 
Hide*

Free from holes
1 Hides, lb...................................... 7c
2 Hides, lb.................................... *c

Grain
Wheat, bushel......................................86c
Thre.shed Maize, dry. cwt.
Malae heads, dry, ton.........

Cat ten

Former Floydada 
Farmer Buried At 

Hillsboro Tuesday
W. W Porter, toriner Floyd coun

ty farmer, d id  Monday morning at

Newly elected memlxTs of Uie 
Floyd County ACA committee met 
at the county offices here this week 
to organize affairs for the coming 
year.

One change was made in the )>er- 
sonnel of the Ixx-kney community 

according to Alcye A 
Hoots, ACA secreUry George B 
Jolinston, named a.s a regular com
mitteeman on the community com
mittee. wa.s also elected to the coun
ty committee, aiyl in accordanci- 
with Uic law. resigned as community 
commlltceman.

As a result, other members of the 
committee nioveil up and Ben 
Qiii'be was added as second alter
nate Tlie liOckney committee now 
lnclude.>, Henry Schacht

The ai-artmci.t w.\.-. ix-tii; !--<l 
Mr .'Uiif Mrs. J.im c; ra ;;lc  Mr .and 
Mrs Ciigle had Ju*;* niovfXl In, and 
had had the electricity turned on 
only a .sliort tunc Ix-fore the blare 
wa.'. dlsi-overed.

All of the furniture in tlie ajiart- 
ment was cither de.stroyed or dam- 
aged beyond u.%;-, CiiKle reixirtid 
Tlie building WHS ownid by L. C 
Burns. T7ie atmrtment In the we.st 
side of the du))lex wa.s not damaged.

Last Confederate 
Veteran in Motley 
County Dies Tues.

I Churlr.s Edmond Widetnan, 95- I year old Civil War veteran, believed 
I to be the la -t Confrri'date veteran 
I In Motley county, died a l Un- home 
i of sister. Mr-. M L Patton, in 
I MalAdor Tuc-d.'iV night.
I Mr. Wideman was one of the old- 
I est |)u>nei'rs in this .section of the
i state, having settled in Motley 

The flames were discovered In the coimty al the turn of the century. 
rix>f of till' aiiarUnent. and fanned t j jp  .stricken with pneumonia
by a brisk wind, .spread qulcki. ; Saturdav, and sucumbed a l -,8 

I throughout the hou.se. Tlie Eloyd- Q-doeg Tuesday night. 
ada volunlei'r fire department, sum- ; Funeral rites were held Wednes- 

' moiled to the blaze, bad the flames | (jgy afternoon from the First M eth-
quli'kly under control.

R. (i. Birchfield,
Former Floydadan, 

Buricnl Wednesday

No
No,

R O Birchfield. former dire taker 
of the Floydada Country club, died 

as chair- a t one o'clock Tuesflay afternoon at 
his home at Hillsboro, according t"  man, Eil Teuton a.s vice chairman, his home near Big Spring. Funeral 
word receivtxl here by M L Sok>- <*'iy P  Allen regular member. Buck -rvlccs were to bi' held Wixlnes- 
mon Monday afternor)n. Sams fln t alternate, and Ben Quebe day. but details of the arrangement:

Mr. Porter had lived near Floyd- seix)nd alternate. wcie not available here today,
ada for a number of yeara lx>fi>re Schacht was also elected to th'’ Mr. Birchfield had been withIh'- N

*1.101 moving U) HllLsbori) having fanned «xinty committee as first alter- the country club here for nearly 
*14 00 • “ '•<* one-half miles west n**'* bul his sUtus with the com- * y e a r . leaving Floydada a

I of town. He left this county In 1931. niiinlly orranlsatlon will not be a f- more than a year ago. He Is sur-
Funeral services wc-rc conducted fected unless resignalton of a regu- vlved by his wife and vcral t hll-

Mlddllng. ......................................... 89.601,^ MeUiodlst church In !»>• member of the county commit- dren
Prime cottonoeed, ton................ *37.00 Tia-sday afternoon. requires his active service. on e  son R H Birchfield. Is now

Mr. Porter Is survived by his Schacht was county chairman last living in Floydada. R H. left here
widow, one daughter. Mrs. Earl i y^af- Monday to be at his father's bed-
Pooey, and one aon. Jam es lAirter, Other community committees side, and notified frlend.s of the 
an of Hillsboro. 1 were not affected , death by wire Tuesday afteriKXin

Bollle seed, Ion, .......................... $29.00

Top bogs, ito to 240 lbs. 
Tup pgckert.

ixll.st ehurch in Matador, of which 
i he wa.-, a member. Rev. W M.
• Vaughn. Matador pa.stor, was In 
I charge Intcim ent was In ihe Mat- 
I adi>t i-emetery.
I During the war between the 
; -late ,. Wideman served with the 
j now-f:imou?. a-uerlllu leader, Mar- 
! madukc. In the Confederate ranks.
1 W’ldiman was born In Jefferson 
! county. Mls.-;ourl. on January 19.
’ 1846. He wottld have rearhed his 
fWth birthday thl.s month. He 
moved to Texas In 1881. rx ttling hi 
M')tley county In 1900. He was 
m.arrli»d on Oi’t'jber 24. 1867, to Miss 
Rachel Keen In Franklin county, 

i Mi.ssouri. Of 8 children bom U> 
little 'h a t u'llon 7 -urvlve. Mrs. Wide

man died in 1911.
Survivors Include the ft llnwlng 

children: Jolin of Slrphenvllle, 
Chris of Alma, Oklahoma. Fjirl of

r
% c

i

I

a
now worling
: ht)|X'd. will X u
In th n-- n-
t ■-■-!) ' ; —d '
.it.

p m ji, il to
lilt :; (!;, trict

il l  1 ' dadr
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fetabltsh«<l 189fl by Glaude V Hall, ^ b b sh ed  on T h u «  
days l|y M£apaH».t\ Publi.'dkliic CX>., liiourpuMUod U>12. 
Huered as secmul okiaii nkad at thy postofflce at Ploydada. 
Texas April 20, 1W». uaA-r the * t  o< Oon^eas of idarcto 
I. 1178

T h e  F l o y d  C o u n t y  H e s p e r i a n
(M P R IO B S; In  IV y d  and adjolnint cntm. 
r, $ 1.00; * 1  MOnOi. Mo' t W  n s n iN ir ^

HOMliai S l ’EEN. Iktltor

EDl'rORIAi. OFlNK)N — lNTKK^’KBTA'FIO^ Oh' THK NEWS

Floydiuln, Floyd County, 'loxas. January 4, 1!>10

tn.JRKBNT TncW OUT

BfTBSCRIPTItOII PR IO BS;
Uea—one year,
In advanoe.

OutaktF Pk>yd and adjotninc oounttaa one year, t l  Js- 
months. 78c; Uuae months, 40e; In asWaiiee. '

Advertising rates funilslied on apalloatlon.

F  d  i t o  r  i a  1
HOW T A X E S  W ORK

All over the country there were little busi
nesses of one kind and another which operat- 
e«l durinjr last year but fohled up on Decem
ber 30 or 31 not to re-o|K'n the morning of 
the first of the new year.

It is not a matter of business pros|)ects be
ing much different but rather one of getting 
tax money together. For many of them it is 
an “occupation” tax.

Not to say the tax is wrong. Duly elected 
repre.sentatic fs of the jH*ople .set them up and 
there seems to In* general approval. But there 
is this to think alniut :

p'or . ach place that closed there was one 
to give jobs that wfiit out of the same iUH>r 
and the owii.-r >f the building will lie .seek
ing a new tenant. I'hi.s doesn't mean a lot to 

owner of the building and 
o u t looking fo r  somethin

anybody excei 
the {nxjple w k 
to do.

And -on't * 
thing.' "i 
of busiri: -s.

' o
;; ar*

pie of the country, millions of whom rode or 
liaradtxl to the football fields during the fall 
and winter.

Along with the closing has come the an
nual discu.ssion of whether football is worth 
the nior.ey in the schools— from high schix)! 
on through college.

Taken by and large the game has been of 
inestimable value to the sc"hcH>ls. Likely 
changing times will bring changing condi- 
tion.s— as for instance, the professional game 
is already taking the edge off the amateur 
.school game in many .sections. In some 
s. h<H)ls inter-collegiate football is Indng dis
carded for the intramural game. Doubtless 
cdher shake-ups will come as time imsses.

However, those who think f<K)tball has 
servisl its usefulness must remembcT that 
fcH)tball. or .something tietter if you know 
what it is, must be used for an e.-^caiv for 
that surplus energy of youth.

Local and Personal
DourIus puts left Monday to re

turn to his achool work at Seweiiw 
Military Academy at Sewenee. TVn- 
nes-ws*. after s|)endtnK tlie holidays 
with his lairents. Dr and Mrs. Don
ald H Pitts. Ur and Mrs Pitta 
also had their daughter. Sallye 
home from E T  8  T  college at 
Denton. She returned to school 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs A D Cummings and 
ltos»> Ann and Neil, re-

1940. the first day id the year the 
first day of the month, the first day 
of the year. Not .io long ago. it 
seems to me. when I. as a lltUe 
school girl wa.s writing 1800 on my 
school (lapers. Soni'-how it gave me 
a thrill to write it instead of 1899.
A new period of time seemed to b e , children ,
iHienlng up before me and now it Is i turned to their home in Olney Mon
forty years ago since then day after visiting here during the

___  > holidays wlUi his jiarents, Mr. and
We felt sad and also relieved when Mrs. A. 8  Cummings and wltli 

1939 passed. So many things th e : friends. Mr Cummings, former su- 
oW year brought U> the world that | perlntendent of Uie Floydada 
was sad and hard. But i>erhaps the j scbiads Is now sui>erlntendent 
human race learned many leasons, ] Olney. 
though terribly bitter that will i Mr. and Mrs 8 . F

Half Minute 
Interviews

Jo h n  Stapleton 
stand why the editor of The Hes- 
(lerlan is hot under the collar about 
the Certificate of TlUe law for auto
mobile owners. It  Is a  mighty good 
law for protecUon of the public."

Don’t Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikes

Are your gums Irrluied? Do your
I can t under- i >'o« •‘«»oyance? Drug.

■ glsU return money if find botUe at
•*1 •T'lwvu" r . i i .  _ ArwlneU iT O ’S" 
t)rug Oo.

falls to saUsfy.

Oei>. B  M arsliall: *T deeply ap
preciate the fact th a t Floyd county 
(leople have honorixl me with threi' 
terms In the district clerk's office 
I will not be a candidate tills year 
for re-election, but will give the o f
fice back to the people at the end of 
my term next December."

Constipated?
I lm U  hfl(.«l MKht away
t BBUBatfr. bAiianat >aa...ai... . a  '

■ W
Adler
rat lan u v r , baiianai. pi*, anyilinu,' i 

frit Itettrf, * • • * -—. t-w. ...ftiimii I
Mtt. Ma!>ft Sihi4» ^

a d l e r i k a
W hit* Drag Co., aad Bkhop'i 

Pharmacy

at
Mrs. J  N. Oulllon was dlsml.ssed 

from Plainvlew honpltal and re
turned to her home here Sunday. 

Conner and : She was In the Ivospltal 23 days and
help In the coming i‘srs. Ijct's try , gnuidson. Troy Mh-'W, spent the | Is apparently recovering very .satls- 
to retain in our memories all that  ̂holidays in Burger as guests » f , fnctortly now. 
was good and sweet in the year Just Troy's mother, Mrs, Je ff  Salter and'
paa.sed and forget the bad.

t ik  t . i x i  '  a i v  ri:
up :.w:

t -.louiv nior*' 
■ lit*le pl;u= s

T H E  1‘MO ('AI.E.ND.ML'';

I I ITI.K MOKE TAX I'ALk

llfsiH'rian 
instfiid of 
Taxes on

A lx n it th" f;n!> thm yr th i. ■>lumn ha.< in  
m in d  in 'k f  w. y o;' a  .New '\ 'ear':; re .so lu tio n  
i .4 th a t  w e w ill i ju il  ta lk in jr  so  m u ch  a b o u t 
ta .xes. T h e  l i t t le  a lx iv e  is  a  r-j'it o f  a
jia r t in jr  [« it fo r .  1 ,= u.-. an  in le re .s t in jf  an d  
r a th e r  v ita l  .-lub jeet.

T o  th e  averayre re a d e r  o f  T h e  
ta x e s  h a '. f  a p p e a re d  to  y,'o dow n 
up  fo r  th e  jia s t  e v e ra l Vt-ars. 
h o m e.stead s ta k e n  o f f ,  .ehiHil t a x e s  reduct*d, 
c i ty  ta x e s  n  diieiHl. . o u n ty  a d v a lo n -m  re d u c 
ed , road  and hridyfe ta x e s  riHlucetl (b y  w ay  o f  
c u t  v a lu a t io n s : .

T h a t  o th e r  an d  m o re  lu h tle  an d  m o re  b u r 
d en so m e  t a x i s  h a v e  ta k e n  t h e ir  p la ce  fe w  
s to p  to  th in k , a p ju ire n tly  h ap p y  a b o u t th e  
w h ole  thinvr. .All o f  w h ieh  m ay  b e  f a i r  eiiouyrh 
an d  projH-r. I ’e r h a p s  th a t  i.s th e  w ay th e  
ta x p a y e r s  w a n t it.

( ! -----  -

FtHlTBALL SEASON IS 0\ EK

Although l’••es!dent Ro-osevelt has warned 
:hat his p*-' lamation of ThanksyrivinK " i l l  
■ me a W ‘ek e.trlii r this year, ealendar mak- 
■̂rs. many of them at least, have made up 

th fir I ah-ndar pads and have them on your 
disk or wall showing the last Thur.sday in 
.November ayrain a s  the day for the annu.‘\I 
Turkey Day feast.

In some instanees this means a .sort of de
termination to yfo ahead with Thank.syrivinyr 
as usual, but for the most part it doesn't 
mean anythinyr but that the i alendar man 
had many thou.sand dollars tiitl up in calen
dar jiads w hieh he had made up ami could not 
afford to throw away. It probably ditin’t oc
cur to the president how many headaches he 
was Kiiinyr to eaiise for {Hsiple in .so many 
varied lines hy the ehanyfe he made last fall 
with his pnalamation. The thouyrht he had 
in mind, makinyr more business days betwii'n 
the two major holidays of the year, wa.s a 
yfood one.

_  .( ) --------------------------

.SNOW (O L D  AND W H EA T

y^re Is a flood when loo-soil. S a l- 
urtlay mght my d ighter and her 
husband lnf.t mast nf thetr hiHiso- 
liii’il ,j,«xl- in a f iiilnutos time 
v'old and w“t and 1 urt to heart over 
h‘T k». niv daugh’ " w . warmed 
and comfoniHl with .» mother'* lov
ing ‘.are  by Mrs. .Tcnklns. Wniat a 
A.irm ’.pot In our ht .e t lor the thing* \ rnuney 

. .sill- did when the 'I 'l 's  ow i mother 
was not present, ar.U others stepped 
in and did wliat Un '■ could. We are 
Uiankful for all things done
and said for our hildrcn's com
fort

Mr Suiter, Mrs, Salter Is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Commer.

Dr and Mrs. E. H. Balrh si>ent 
the holiUavs vl.sltlng with Dr. 
Balch s purent-s. Her and Mrs. J  H 
Bulch of Sgymour uad Mrs Batch's 
iwrenus, Dev. and Mrs Fay lluiton 
of Jayton.

Harold D Mitchell, of P.'mi>u. was 
a guest for the holidays with d iaries

Baslneiu man's department store 
Heapenan Publishing Co.

Headacliy, Logy?

Dr. Wilgon Kimble 
Optometrist

SpeclaUslRg In HUlng g l a s s e s  
and straightening croased ey«a
rB3jn»H ON E

384 r u y rP A DA
TEXAS

M il K U K S  .SAl.i;

And Mrs. Welch Iku- a grandson. 
Coiigrutulutiuns. \\e know how 
much a little child ■ ‘ii Wring In to 
our llv«*s and add to our Joy. Mrs. 
Welch ha.s much li. her personality 
to iw.ss on down to .i.indchildren.

All the trim m ln. of Chrtstmas 
have been removed from our home 
but a cedar wri .ith. Somehow 
when I enter the room, cold and 
ured. the light f'->m 
catches in the gay red 
brings out silver i'--; i.s of light In 
Uie lin-sel entwined ’uong the green, 
and Uie scent of spi. fragrance fills 
Uie room and carnt-: me back to 
I hildhixid days, whi-n nxlBr wa-s the 
only evergrei'ii I k e  w

'““'{J ' In February, ribbon and

The ilui'p of th- football y .ar on New- 
Year’s (lay markisl the p.:;. tinyr f another in- 
terestimr interluii** for th-- mimltsi peo-

K n o w  Y o u r  H iir h w a v s

h -  I
t

' A n -
k .

A

^  -• '
 ̂ * 4a*w*

Lea-: on life for another .several wta'k.s for 
mo.tt of the wheat crop in Floyd county seems 
to ha\ ; L-. n as.iurcd by last w eek’s snow
fall '-tid rain in this area. This seems to lie 

'iu vn<U'‘ of opinion amontr jrrowers and 
(iealers. Snow and cold in the winter time is 

down the alley" for wheat.
Further north ami west the snowfall was 
heavv as t: ar lure ample moi.oture for in- 

.rjiyr months.
. ------  - -  ( i________________
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Auxiliary (broken) strijies on both s id e s  
of the center line indicate that the sijrht di.s- 
tance i.s restricted in each direction. Passmir 
in either direction is prohibittxl. (Cuts cour- 
teî B Texas HiKhway department).

:>hed idea for the return of a 
I ' ; -nty wa." JuiMimed on the 
K"k T Bab rin. who fons asts for 

■ li; in- i' men.
Altb ,.-fJi at thi.-r time, .says he, business is 

mo\iriK a!'>njr almo.st with a  .solid front to
ward nun h la-tter bu.sines.s conditions for the 
nation a. a whole and there should lie more 
profit for the first six months of 1940 for 
industrialii't.i. Cotton, wheat and hops oujrht 
al.io to show  improvement in prices, says he.

But there still arc millions out of employ
ment and the really imixirtant troubles with 
the business system have not Inien solved 
and will not Ih> until 
world includinK the United States, Europe 
and all—Ket back to the practice of the 
teachings of Jesus 2000 years aKO. Mr. Bab- 
.son may have .somethinK there.

■ From Issue of December 31. 1925i 
Although Floyd county was no ex- 

■ eptlon to the re.st of the cminlry In 
line of the blgge.t cold waves that 
hes ever visited the United Stab's, j 
covering in it-s .sweep from the New j 
England slate.s and the O reat Lakes ' 
to the Gulf coa.1t of Texas, the low- j 
c.it tem(ierature for the week here | 
wai only one d'-iree colder Uian for ■ 
the coldest day lu.-it week. Tlie low 
lenux'raturo was reglstenxl Sunday 
morning, when the thermometer 
;,K>d at 14 degrifs above zero. Mon

day morning the reading was 15 de
grees above, the remainder of the 
wi*ek has seen a gradual rise No 
moisture has fallen In the week here, 
although the signs were right for a 
snow Tuesday.

R. A. Hlghsmith. for the past 6 
months secretary of the Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce Monday 
night resigned his iioslUon with the 
local organtsaUon and leaves this 
week for Iowa Park, where he has

that time when the ;
Christian church He accepted the

TH E STA T E  O F 1T3CAS,
County of Floyd

BY  V IR TU E of an alia* exccuUon 
l.- iued out of the Hixiorable Ju.stice 
CiHirt of Prtx'lnfl No. 5 of Hunt 
County, on the 5th day of Decem
ber. A D 1939. by the Clerk thereof, 
m the ca.se of C D Biinu>asi«. plain
tiff. vs Jim  Medim. known also as 
Jam es Mixllln. defendant. No. 746 
and to me. as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered. I will proee«>d to .sell to 
the hlgliesi bidder for cash, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff Sales, on the first Tuesday 

1940. It being the 6 th 
day of February, 1!M0. at the Court 
House door In Hoyd Cotinty, Texas, 
the following described property, to- 
wlt: All of and Uie entire right, title, 
estate, claim and Inten'st of the .said 
Jim  Medlin known also as Jam es 

; Medllii. In and to the following de- 
i senbed pro|X'rty:

Situated m Floyd County. Texas, 
and being the North West one-fourth 
'M  of Survey No. 76, Block D 3. 
CerUficate 104. E L A' R R. R  Ry 

iCo. Abstract No. 1851, containing 160 
' acres of land.

Said projierty being levied on by 
I me. a.s Uie projierty of Jim  Med- 
; ,ln. known also a.s Jam es Midlln. to 
I .'atl.sfy a Judgment rendered in the 

Ju.stice Court of Precinct No. 5, 
Hunt County. Texas, on April 14th, i 
1931. in favor of C. D Biimi>as.s. | 
plainUff. against Jim  Medlin. known ; 
d.vi 111$ Jam es Medlin. defendant, 
■said Judgment ainountliig to thi 
prmcliml sum of $175 00. with inter
est Uiereon as sot forth In .said alia.--, 
cxt'cution. and co.sUs of suit, !

GIVEN UNDFJl MY HAND, this I 
18Ui day of December. A. D 1039.

FR K >  N CLARK, Sheriff. 
483tc By Ann Stiles, Deputy

Ileadaehes, billousne>ss, bad breath 
often warn o f faulty alimination. 
Neglect of thase sign* may causa 
a host of tonsUpation’a other 
discomfurts: sour stomach, belch
ing, no appetita or energy. Don’t 
delay. Taka apicy all vegetabla 
BLACK-URAUGHT. This intestl- 
n*l tonic-laxative imparta tone te  
lary bowel muacles; by limpla di
rections, cleanses g a n t ly ,  thor
oughly. MilUoai of packages used.

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 1 7 7
Floydada, Texas

How To Relieve 
B ro n c h itis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic. Is an 
Inflammatory condition of the mu
cous membranes lining the bronchial 
tubes. Creomulslon goes light to the 
seat of the trouble to loosen germ 
laden phlegm. Increase secretion and 
aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender. Inflamed bronchial mucoua 
membranea Tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the 
understanding th a t you are to like 
the way It quickly allays the cough 
or you arc to  have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Hesperian Ads Pay

LAND

We have land to Sell and 
to I.«a8e for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Fannwg and tvMifc 
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up, m Royd, Bds- 
coe. Hall, N^ley and other 
counties. AJao large list of 
Lots in Floydada.

W. M. Massie &  Bro
Floydada, Texas

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

The S<M>ner, The Better!

I work at Iowa Park several days ago,
' effective January 1. and will preach 
' his first sermon at his new pastor- 
! ate Sunday morning.

At a called meeting of the Com- 
I mlssioners Court of Floyd county 
! Saturday afternoon, an order was 

entered on the minutes appropriat
ing $1,000 for the }rear of 1926 for 
county agent work. The appropria
tion represents the county's piait of 
the county agent's salary under the 
Department of Agriculture plan 
whereby the ctiuntle* pay a portion 
of the expense and the federal gov
ernment the remainder.

W B Jordan. Center farmer, was 
elected president of the noyd 
County Farm bureau a t the annual 
meeting of the organlMtlon held at 
the county oourtrooin In Floydada 
Wednesday of last week, and he wa,s 
also named as delegate from Floyd 
county to the S la te  convention of 
the I^rm  Bureau at Dallas Ja n u 
ary 20- 22 .

Compiled figures .show that Floyd- 
ada's building program for 1925 rep
resent* an Invested total of approxi
mately $400,000 The outsundlng 
feature of the year Is that M new 
residences, averaging In cost $2 500 
each, have been erected.

Two proposals will be voted on by 
the rlUaens of Floydada on January 
5th The 1926 paving program out
lined by the city nTfldals which will 
Involve an expenditure by the city 

i of S35 000. and the refunding of out- 
I standing indebtednree totalling S85.- 
I 970 Each tseue will be voted on 

separately, although both will be 
handled by the same election offi
cials a t the same time.

Floydada Insurance 
Agency

“The Agency of Service” 
All kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 Readhimer Bldg.

W. H. Henderson
Phone 27S

Dr. W. L. Botkin
Licensed VeteriaariaB 

Office Phone 42 
Residence Phoae 84

Ralls, Texas

! ,

Rubber bands, cotn wrappers Hsa- 
peiian.

Dr. W. AL Houghton
W(

P rw p tly  
Dur «r N ifh i__ -  gg

Plainview Sanitarium 
& a in ic

P L A T N V IE W . T I X A I
MsorougtUy equipped for Bm  ca- 
amlBaMon and tra a lM B i at 
medloal and surglral 

O

8TA JV
E. O NICHOLS, li . D.

Awgery aad Ooaaullattaa 
J. M. HANHHH. U . D.

OROVHR O. HALL. I t .  D.

H. a .

H. UTTCHRU:., It. 
MedMoe 

PANH, M. D.

O. D. WOFFORD.
H O m C H O M . J r ,  I t .  D. 

Mwgery and OyneoaSogg 
D i>R ., Denttstiy 

• D K X  O. R K K M . R. H.
SuparUitendent of R arw  

D B X A  O. n U J M .  R  R.
«t

X -R A T  ARD R A O m t

Acrosg
1— Narrow sn ip  of leather 
O— EUist Indian fruit treo 

11 •—Fluting of a column 
IB —Induce vomiting 
16 Cowl
1 A— Ninth day before the 

Idee
IT— A parent 
lA— Ikcxterity 
lO— A portable ilialr 
»0 — Bnltable 
81 — Sun god 
8 8 — Apportion 
8S— Despitiable 
84— Flour out slowly
8 0 —  Merry maker 
88  Hemeo
SO— Meniall|r sound
81—  Violently ejerled 
84— Deep spoon
87—  Abrupt
8 8 —  A sheepskin tanned 

with bark
40—  <2od of war (Teut.

m yth.)
41—  Edge of anything 
4 8 — Ueereased
48 — Watering plar*
44— One,
48 — tjuoted 
4 g — Lmllatea 
4T— Term of holding 
4 ^ —la great plenty 
8 1 — FUnned (si.)
8 8 — D ep an n ra

#  2 5 7

Down
balsamic resin 

8 —Jo ggin g  pare 
a—To set free 
4— .i  king o f Baaban 
(L—The Jury
8 — Uouaehold gods of tbe 

ancient Roman*
7— S o  be It

Foot like part 
0— Near

SO— Head covering worn by 
nuiu

1 1 — Dividend 
l.'t— Supply food !•
18— .Aroma
11^—S'Ine Icy particle*
8 <V—F elt pain 
8 8 — Well akilled 
8 8 —.Mercenary 
8 8 - -  Take poa»e#*IOB of 

without riglil
87 —  Having legal force
8 8 — Argued 
81 — Hirlking effecS 
8 8 — Demnll.hrd
.'M— Inhabilaiit of Denmark 
8 8 — Ones affected with 

lrpro«y 
8 8 — Etpunge
8 8 — A coarw  graa* of tbe 

genu* C aret 
4 8 — M etallic thread 
43— Blemikh
48— Chalice 
48  8on-la»law of

Moiiaouned 
4 8 — DenUl
8 0 — Tool for chopplag
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pveiiai' *̂
S(h(H)l To Stajje

(’a^e Tournament a|>|>riu1ecl)>niy^

Provident New* ' Finkner’s Garage |
Is Under New Namep r o v i d e n c e . Doc SO, _  A nna-j

. at Ujc Pliilnvlew aan- 
Itartuni lat>t TTiursday la Improving 

iwvflli'nd at’hool la apotisor- . The Chrlslrrms tre<- and proprum
:

^*rtball
tJilrtl annual all Went Tt'xaa at the m IumiI hon. e PrUluy night bv-

lournainrnt F> bruary 1.1 fore Chrlstnm.s wu.* well attended

Pinkm-r'a Triangle Oarage 1.* 
oj)enlng the new year under a new 
nani>‘. and will be known hereafter 
a=- hlnknei !, Anio Store, Oeorge

1 .

Sunday Sdiool 
I êsson

Fair view News

i»4i> *ArranK'“nienta are Ix'lng | and enjoyed by all
to make thla tourna-^ uiKler w

. ,  ,wnk In high achool bucket
this part of Uie sUte.

been mailed to
1̂1 in
Invitation'' have

^M Biately nfty hlgli schools In 
JJili Trxa.% and bordering towns

New Mexlt'O. 'Fite drawings
y  Biade for the tournament by 

Piirri.- of Lubbock on or be- 
STjsnuaD’ H con-
JLent for Ut™*

11, roo"“  *■“ * furnished for 
and coarhea. Awards will be 

2 ,. to winners of first, second, 
im) tnd fvMirtlt place teams and 

mdlvtdual team members The 
ayh of the best addressed team 
^ 1 sluo be given a s|)eclal award 

4ll of tliese special preparations 
wve been made to Insure that thLs 
gurrjnicnl one of the largest In 
West Tew  will also be one of the 
•Bounding He'veral schools have 
igfidr sJKi.ifled their Intention of 
iBtiKimk and otla-rs are urged Uj 

their ''ntry blank In Immedl- 
tieljf.

I  H Bullard of Sayre. Oklalaana, 
gynt the Christmas liolldaya here 
^Iinr h. brother. Oeorge Bullard 
irturmnc m  Sayre last Saturday, 
j t  Bull m! wa. enthusiastic In hla 

)f th east plains area, the

15lh Wetidiiig Annlvrmary
Mr. und*Mrs W A Uoexleker were 

surprised on their 15th wvsldliig an
niversary f'rlduy night with a sliow- 
er. Tliey received a numb<r of 
lovely gilts. Cukes, eoffw. and 
sandwiches were served to Messrs 
and Mines. J  M Williams, Y A 
X.lminerman. Ben Queb<'. Ben Brau
des and family, M C S<heele and 
family. M C Nance and family. 
John Uuth and family. Clarence 
Branth and family. Bill Si-hmldt. 
Albert Kelin and sons, Sam Newman 
and daughters, and D'o Boedeker 
and family; and Mrs .McKibbln and 
Erna Boots and family.

Dinner guests of F  J  BiU'deker 
and Mrs Fi-na BvniIx on Chrlstma . 
day were Mr and Mrs Alb»-rt Kelm 
and soii.s. Mr. and Mrs J  A. Zim
merman and Mr and Mrs. W. A 
Boedeker and family.

The C'hliktlaii'w ('oiifeskinn of F ,i(li 
Intemutlonul Sunday School les

son for January 1 1U4J.
niou  art theF'lnkiier, owner, announced Miaiday.; Golden Text;

The store will carry a complet Christ, the son of 
line of higher grade replacement 
pari.;. Including A. C , Auto-Ule,
MeQuay-Norris. Tliomiisfin. Delco 
Reiny, Hastings rings and a full line 
of Goodyear Tires.

Announcenieiii of the change In 
nuiiie Is made In the advertising 
columns of this ls.suo

PAIRVIEW, Dec, 31.—Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E  Crabtree visited In the 
Ray Warren home Saturday even- 

; lug.
C H. Wi ■ vl Ited T  It. WaiTii. 

ĵ f- ilurday.

Mrs. L. A. Horton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Welch and son, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Walls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowell Oainblln and 
daughter. Lonita, returned to their 

■home In Clovis. New Mexico, the
Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Reeves. Joy A nn. first of the week after spending the

the living God."

IMi.MF. FlUiM IIO^PIT\|,

Mr. u:id airs, Grady Co.,nor . nd 
lilldreii ol Diwbui. Oklishuma. nx-nt 

.Matthew 10:16. ; tlie Christmas holidays with til'
Leo.'aat 'IX'Xt; M.^Uiew 16:13-24 .parents Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Connor.
13 When Jesus came Into the OUier guests in the Connor home 

cousts of Caesarea Plillllppl. he ask- Christmas day were Mr. and Mr.s. 
ed his disciples, saying. Whom d o ^ ^  Faylor. Mias Sybil Taylor 
men say that I, the Son of man, 
am?

14 And they said Some say that 
thou art John th,' Baptist: some.

and Iiier Reeves s|ient Sunday vis 
illiig Mr and Mrs. Eklward Porter 
near Sand Hill.

Mr HI d Mr... Waller Welch have 
ir. ived to the Osbortv pl.ice this 
w( tk.

C<)Iumnur pads. The Hesiierian

holidays with tlieir parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J .  U. Boruni and Mr. aixl Mrs. 
J .  M. Gamblin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sanders, 
long-lime re.sldents of Floyd coun
ty. left FYlday for Wellington where 
they will make their Ivxne,

of j 
Orville

Miss
Ainarillo, and Mr. aud Mr.s.

. Stewart. .
i Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves, Jo y ! 
j Ann. and Miss Inez Reeves siient 
Christmas visiting his sister. Mrs 
It Davis and family in Portutes, N 

'M .
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mooney, and 

Mr, and Mrs. Granville Mooney 
spent from Ihursday until Wed
nesday vLsr.ing relatives In Kos- 
well, N. M,

Mr and Mrs J .  8 . Stewart of

frkwli-
Itiii h' 
iBd th

of its peo|>le, and .said , 
enjoyed boUi his visit 

.'. immensely.

to F'loyduda TliurMliiy. the Bootle 
were accompanUtl by Junior, who 
vtslt.d friends here la.st week-eml 
bef.Ĥ e reiurnmi-' to Oklahoma City 
to school

___  Ellas; and others. Jeremlas. or one

Vu'!!^ian“we^ ‘̂ h^o.“ ' M r ‘;i^’* r ' “ i ' ’'l^*An^^^^^ unto them. But 
of 0 1 ^ ^  brought to Uie j
r i s ™ . V R ‘ /.’.“ '■‘■r  ?■ 1 »8 And Slnvon Peter answered and

1 “ l-hou art the Christ, the SonPlalnvlew hospital where they have ^ 0^
17 And Jesus an.swered and said

Mr.: tl»e baby, ' ! unto him. Blessed art tlaxi. Simon
Mrs o iiin  and son are both doing Qarjona: for flesh and blood hath Sweetwater. Mr and Mr.v Arthur

nicely will ^nialn  here for an revealed it unto thee, but my ........ . . • -  - -
Indefinite Ume before returning lo ,p „ m „  is In heaven.

18 And I say al.s*' unto thee. That 
thou art Peter; and u|>on this rock 
I will build my chun-li; and the 
gates of hell aliall not prevail 
against it.

i , . " ,  .........— ...... -..o .|  jg J
that he had completed arran ge-, kingdom ol hc>aven; and

whatsoever thou .shult bind on 
earth, shall be bound In heaven; 
and whatsoever tliou slialt loose on 
earth, shall be loo : In heaven.

Uielr home in Lubbock.

<iOM»FV KI I.F STOKE WII.I,
l t lM \ l\  IN' SA.ME l.(M'.ATIONMr and Mrs Ernest Boothe .s|M'iit 

tlu' Christmas holidays vl.slUiig in 
the hotiie of Hollis Moon- In Hihi-
rletta an<l freun Uiere went to Okla- ........................... .................
hoinu City where tliey visited Junior > monts to continue the Golden Rule 
Sii<xlgra.s.s and family. Returning store I11 Its present location.

I) HoUichlld announced this week |

O F F K IA L  GIN.NING FIG IK E.S

Mrs L 
iradel 
BT
koiida.vs 
MT' O 
Ruj:;

Mr. and Mrs Ray Chupiiiaii of 
Seagrau . were here during the 
Christinas holidays on a vLslt with 
Mr. Chaim i.ii'. o ir ’ i.is. Mr. am! 

J . W. C  »;)ni Mrs Chap- 
. muthi r Mi M.itti,’ Mintcr

and Ni'lda Ciiaiaii tn .11 eomixinled 
them liome Mr .Miuler vLslU'd
her .sister Mr.-i t ;  F’ Hill and fam 
ily. Mr and Mrs. C hf;':naii went 

lo u r  for Mr:- Winter and Nelda 
j during the w»s'k-end.

W H Mi C'luiig went to Perrylown ------------------------ —- -
ki; week when- he Is einployi'd with j I W Holt of Bydstowii. Kenlucky 
tir Ray Weir’s cafe. Mrs McClung arrived last wi>ek to visit with his 
k itaying here at pre.senl wiUi her daughter. Mrs H L Sims and fam -

niilllpa and daughters.
: Ji ill, retumi-d Satu r- .Mr.s 
.liter a  visit througli the | man'; 
iiii her parents. Mr. and ;

,T King, her son Wilfrixl I 
5 and her three brothers. I 

A.: Dmell. and Frank King!
SBC their ' onilics in Oklahoma C ity .;

Official figun-s for rotton glnnlr" 
in F'loyd county to Deeemb*'r 13 of 
.Ilk iiu.st M-asoii .‘ hows a total of 
fi ,'̂ i87 bale-. This compares wlUi 
19 394 bales ginned on the .same date 
■■ J- previous

Stewart. Bcttye Gale and R A Can
non. spent ChrUtnias In the O. A. 
Stewart home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edell DuBols spent 
the Christmas holidays visiting rela
tives in Waco and Bungs.

Owen Percy of Oklahoma C ity , 
made a business trip to San Antonio ' 
Monday, returning Thursday. H<', 
was uecoinpanU'd by his nephew.: 
Doyle Walls |

Mr and Mrs. Robert Fisher and 
daughter siient Chrl.stma:. in W ls'

20 Then charged he his disciples,, visiting his mother.

The People’s Forum

that they .should tell no man that 
he was Jesus the Christ.

21 From th a t tun ■ lorth began 
Ji-sus to .-.hew unto his disciples. Ik>w 
tliat he must go unto Jeru.sulein. 
and suffer many U.:’ ■ of Uie elder.',
.iiid chief priests ..nd scribes and

Dc-rr Slant the holidays 
wiUi her lather. U; v. W.

Jo  
Halls 
Derr.

Mrs. L. U Co/by and L B . jr  
.‘ i>ent the wcek-<nd in Frlon.t vi-r.- 
iiig her sister Mrs J  L Landrum

■d again the

|Kf.’;t». Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patton,

M.'s John R. Ma.st and son. Jolin 
Oknn. returned to their home In 
Wlchits Falls Sunday ufU“r spend- 
kg the imst week here as guests of 
Mr Mast'.s parents, Mr. and Mr:v 
0 P Rutledge.

ily aiMl with Mr. and Mrs. Roy P at
ton and family.

(This column Is conducted exclu
sively as an open forum for the 
cttlaens. Readers are urged to com- 
Tient on any subject they desire at 
any time In this department If they 
will be careful *0 avoid libelous 
statements or personal attacks. If 
you want to discuss something you 
are Invited to do so In The People's 
Forum).

1.1m and bv- 
.sayii.g. Ik' I! 
thi.s .'.hull nut

md .cRld unto

Mr-; Ray Taylor and Mr. and Mr;,. 
F'. O. Ckamer vl'-iU'd from Wednes
day until Sunday with their mother, 

I Mrs. J  H Ml Manus a t Sulphur 
Springs.

r

Flovdadn. Texas, December 31.-- 
We take the plea.sure of thanking 
tlie Ml.ssioiiary ladies of Ru.shlng 
CliaiM‘1 M. E. church for the nice 
Clirlslnia.s box of fruits and other

ix' killed, aiKl be 
:hird dr,

•22 Then PeU-r ! 
gall to rebuke hn 
far from thee, Le;. 
be unto thee.

23 But he tunv ■
Peter, Get thee b ,!:ii.,l me, Satan; 
Uiou art an offen unto me; for 
Uiou .‘■avixirest not tli - things that 
be of God. but tho • that be of men.

24 Then .said J> is unto his dis
ciples. If any man will come after 
me, let him deny hinv-elf, and take 
up his cross, and f, ow me.

. la-snon 'Ihought
j Our Icsson.s for Uie tirst three 
moiulis of this year an sludle.s in 
the IxMik of Mntth, .1 under the gen-

und fair.i:-.-.
Mr. M

i'xldle V, 1 
Sulphur .liirj: 
n-Iativc.s for '  

Mr. and Mr 
dren of Od,‘ .s

O. r,,rin<e' e
O .

Ill ■

F
Ii ■ I ■ 
s •■h
•eral li.i;. ,.
OvK' Allen and chi’. - 
Siiciit till' Nev. Ye,ir 

holiday vur.ir.e her parents. Mr and 
Mrs J .  C. Crabtree 

Mr. and Mrs Benton Richey spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mn. C H 
Wl.v and family Other gueiU' who 
called 111 the ufternixNi wen: Mr. and

C o n d l e s

'•'S'-'

i l

Vou are getting older, but are you 
getting any richer?

Are you putting anything more 
than years behind you? Is your bank 
account growing?

Figures on a calendar a ic  nor tiie  
true ir.eaiijrc of y-, -: y
f.y.ircs in your bank be oh 
fci.-i y of your succ-. ss f.

-3 ; tr.e 

tiic  r«t l̂

1^7, .J y • jt >; 
t g ! P \ e no'.v to III.

.: b i t t h i i a v  (■

The First National Bank
I I.OYDAD.V, T E X A S

things. We feel that U was given ■ oral head of ‘T li  Kingdom

As wt‘ cro.ss UlO threshold of iinother year 
we do .so with sincere thanks for the jieace 
and happiness of our country and state.

Another appreciation we would expre.ss to 
our Friends and customers, in fact all whose 
friendship and Kootl will have heliK’d to keep 
the wheels turniiij!: and to make 1989 more 
thoroutrhly enjoyable, we say, “Thank Y'ou,” 
with a sincere wish for your Happiness and 
I’rosiierity durinp 1910.

K I M B L E ’S

with hive In their hearts and It 
j made us happy to know we have 
' such friends In our lonely days.
I We want yon all to know the 
I presi'iice of your faces and your 
I .smiles make us feel .so happy. May 
1 the fjord bless each and everyone 
' Is our prayer.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Branson.

Mr. and Mrs. D F . '  Bredthaucr 
and children. Marjorie, Doris ami 
Buddie. siK'iit Uie Christmas holl-

Heuveii." T lie pa.-1 quarter wc had 
a Uiree-month coun - on the suiue 
general .subject an-, f;. ;i the Sami' 
book, studying selertions irom chap
ters 1 to 15. This quarter wo will 
study M-lcctlons Irnm chapters 16 
to 28. Matthew w a Hebrew, one 
of the twelve apostles, and a lax col
lector tor Uie FLuiiun government. 
The oul'tandm g purpose of his Oas- 
l>el was to prove to the Jews that 
JI-SU.S w.is the A:- 'Siuh, the King 
who had been foretold by the Heb-

days In Belton attending a family rew prophets, and for whom they
reunion In the home of Mrs. Bred- 
thuuer'.s iiarentp. Mr. and Mr.'. J .  J  
Bridges. Tliey returned home F ri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Colville and 
children. Blllye and Gene, of Buck- 
land. Kan.sus, left fbr their home 
Saturday after siiending Christmas 
we»'k here as guests of Mr Colville's 
mother,( Mrs. W. M. Colville, and 
brother, J .  D. Colville and family.

I Mrs. O. W, lYus.selI of Boyd and 
I Mns. Harold Easley of Lubbock re- 
I tunu'd to their homes Tuesday after 
j a holiday visit here wiUi Mr.s. 'lYus- 
.sell's mother. Mrs. J .  S. Solomon 

y jan d  other relatives. Mrs. Fji.sley Is 
a granddaughter of Mrs. Solomon.

IT TAKCk 2 OROINAWV 
TRACTORS TO DO THE 
JOB SAY R»-Tr»k OOtS”

KOVACEVICH,

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Camp spent 
Uie holidays in Shuttuck, Oklaho- 

I ma. us guests ot Mrs. Camp’s moth
er. Mrs Motile Sitnmons. and nt 
Hitchcock. Oklahoma with Mr. 

I Camp's parents. Rev. and Mrs, F. D. 
Camp.

had long been k'iking, and Matthew- 
often quotes from the prophets. Tlie 
book ha.s therefore, b^'ii called 
•'The 0*>s|)el of the Kingdom."

Our first li-.-.oii In this three- 
month study Is "The Chrlstlan'-s 
Confession of Fhith." It  tenches the 
lni|>orUuiee not only of faith, but 
also the ini|iortnnce of what one be
lieves. Some .say that It docs not 
matter what one bc'Iieve.s. just so 
he Is honest In what he believes 
That Is fur iroiii the truth.

Mr. and Mrs P. C. Hannon. Jr., 
ami son. FYankiin, of Dallas were 
holldny gu< ;ts of hls ixirents. Mr. 
and Mrs F. C Harmon F. C r»'- 
turned to Dallas to resume hls 
.'Uidlt'.s a t Uaykir Medical college 
while Mrs ll.Tinon and son will 
make an Indefinite visit here and 
at Plalnvlew with her ixirents. Mr 
and Mrs K F. Hale.

Snap on ignition. Touch starter, 
but let up quickly. (Use choke a 
moment, if manual type.) Forget 
that Winter was ever invented; 

slip into gear and go.

P. S . This works ju st 
beautifully with Conoco 

Bronz-z-z-z gasoline—from Your 
Mileage M erchant’s Conoco 
station. Fill up today.

S P E C I A L  WI NTE R B L E N D

COA/OCO 
B K O A fZZZ

GASOLI NE

Judge and Mrs. Kenneth Bnlii. 
Miss Jean  and Kenneth, jr.. attend
ed a Christm as dinner iRiil family 
reunion of Uie Buln family in the 
home of Judge Buin's hroUier. FYiink 
Pain, a t Flainview Chrlstmii.s day.

Dr. and Mrs Joe Williams and | 
dnughter.s. Jo  Anna and Marllyiin. 1 
c f Roswell, New Mexico, visited from ' 
Friday until Monday with Mrs. Wll- 
lliiin.s' mother, Mrs. E. F  Stovall 
Mi-ss Virginia Stovall returned with 
them after sii.-mllng Uic vacaUon 
with her mother.

f ftuUt 0̂  the ufUt *
mmm ■ •• ■e ffic ie n tly  lig h ts  yo u r hom e

Mr and Mrs, Aubrey Hilliard of 
Saiidston. Virginia, are s|X'iidtng 
some time during the holidays here 
on a visit wlUi Mr, and Mrs. G. L. 
Kirk and other friends.

Bob Moreliiml left Thursday to 
return to F’on Logan. Colorado. 1 
where he Is in :he medical deixirt- 
nK'nt of the U S. Army. He siient 
the Chrlsimii'i holidays here wlUi 
Ills purenis, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  More
land.

DON’T W.XIT T IL  IT’S TOO LATK!

i-OSITIONB ^4Him ii> AASILV

n
a  I*™*I  'x ■

A J-w lu'«'l-li 
PLOW Tractor

I vxil 1 < «k I •nola -lo ►* ’ L »l ! ••htiF-uu «r afit-ti..
IW>. Iji.ll■mm JP

■ Jf An anv-w U lth-row  C I T -  
TIV.aTIN G  Tractor 

■X FHO.N I wheels ad )u st- 
able 16 ' to 56’

.X  k E.AU wlu-els ad ju stab le  
•s'l 56’ to  K4

* * *  .X  roven econom y plow
iijl con te s • s. ow ner' t

pei-lorniaiice d ata , cost 
rei-ords

“ , I Hill VM«l «
mv iMighliOf, ■I, I "  S'*-
Ink Jv-mp
uecsl A I'l ’W W  •I't*WI.PS I UA4 th'M u . tr<tk i*uiii • |>h»w

Your lighting needs — either commercial or 
residential — can be quickW solved with 
these new lighting fixtures. This now type ol 
lighting will fit any drop cord and mast ceil
ing fixtures.

 ̂«>i uk

HEMCOLITE gives you softer light. May be 
screwed directly into any standard socket, chang
ing old-fashioned, harmful glare into a soft, 
semi-direct “better sight” light. Complete with 
bulb.

• OOLBNANi..Vnli,
X. s': I ." ! '* '"  ““ “ "•

)LP

•n«l a •

th«l wAl *m Ab'»«l «*s.oni*«4v I 
nrvrt »M»4l ■ ifa.1.1*U( »h«lw«« 90 »0
cwr» It* «*»«pxff* f«-ŝ  ti»o .•»«##!*«• frt*m Ko- V ak !>•** Ko-rMr«»Ah •

‘ ■At ;

w-
- i

$ 1.75 (pull chain socket 35c extra)

( IlhX’K YOUR HRAKKS — NOW!

rnoMi
Av -1 •A. uim It* i r««i

•wll.''** '•■' ISl»«un ^  ■>» u«u»

n ' t  tN* SAMt TRACTOR
Siin|.ly by iliiltiiig wtH-vl |>o*i- 
tions, vour Ro I rak 1* t l )  A 
l>low trai tor -lirtlcr lor of 
youi work OK (2) s cultivsling 
tract)* t)*  all ro * (Topspl-o'tcil 
liV to 00’ s|Mrtl Vou 1,'ft ALL 
tbff sdv,u)t.igr* of liO lH  in 
one tractor.

c*t PtM rRH BOOK
fell lot >-"ur .-»py ot incrr- fcrains .HuMrnr«ni btn'k ' o 
Ihi- R»rr»k. V')B o»nt
in u im r l i " *  rmlly u«4ul • 
|n»-l'<r t»n  he until yuu ••• 
U>e Hu-Irsk.

\>inlt*r driving is dangerous. I’avements are 
slippery, cars skid easily. He sure ytui are .safe by 
having your brakes rherketl and ,s;̂ iiir windshield 
rlear-visioned now I A few dollars spent in preparing 
for had weather driving will save you many dollars 
later. Hring your car In . . . right away!

, Ail
BENEWALITE is a modern, inexpensive fixture 
tliat meets any demand fur better lig h tin g ... 
Ideal for the kitchen, bath, hallways, and is |>cr- 
fcrt for the office or store. Complete with a 
150-watt bulb.

-s —41 $1.95 (pull chain socket 35c extra)

PANHANDLE
im plem e n t  CO.

A M A R IL L O , TEXA S

•••atWM*
•*<Mt NEW 
LbW l»W 
erucu / u a iu i

LiUtJ

HR \KE R E L IM N (J . . I I .M T E R IE S  . . G O O D YEA R  
t i k e s  . . T I  K ES . . W IN D S IIIE I.D  W II'E K S  . .

a i  'I'o m o h il e  k e i ' a i k s  o f  a i .l  k i n d s

OTHER M ODELS are svailable too. The VISIO N A ID  for $3.50 and the 
ADAPTALIER at $3.95. Any or all models ntay be bought for as little 50c 
down and a dollar t  month.

Finkner's Auto Store
Drivers Wise . . . .  Winterize!

Texas-New Mexico eom pangf

: t

s G?

i

i-i.-'’'
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Hoyd ('ouRty HesptTlan. Floydada, Texaa. Thursday, January 4. 1940

W O  M
B d lW  by

U n . J .  o. Oiuum

Telephun*

181-1

Mrs. Will S. Poole 
Hostess At Christmas 
Party, Antelope Club

m > ria ..\ s  p i t t s  iiu n o k c u
V lir il  BIKI'HIIAV IIIN N tK

Mrs. W S Poole was a ifraosous 
hosteas to the AntelotH* home dem
onstration club members and auests 
as she entertained with a holiday 
party In the last regular meeung 
scheduled for the year Red and 
silver were the predominating colors 
In the gay decorations of her can
dle-lighted ranch home.

Mrs C A C affee ably gave an 
m structive deinoastratum  on how 
to  ha'- - an interesting C hristm as In 
peaceful A m eriia using the in 
fluences of many h'uroix-an eoun- 
iriet on our Yuletlde svmbol;.. 8 h '  
'iv e  m u iy ru' vuggc-ition and 
idi'^- in how to hii V ■ • full and 
merrv Chr' tm ... im leo .iVi-ly

Mrs : trl rr.v.li' d f- d '

Dr and Mrs. Donald H. Pitts 
honored their son, Douglas, who was 
home fur the vacation period from 
Sewenee Military Academy, with a 
birthday dinneq. Sunday evening to 
celebrate hla sixteenth birthday 

The delectable dinner was served 
at 7 o'clock with the remainder of 
the evening siwnt socially.

New Year’s Social 
Feature Of Meeting? 
For Idle Hour Club

Sodsl OilnKfag

Idle Hour * i  club members eii- 
Joyeil a New Year's party Monday 
evening In the home of Mr and 
Mrs.
community.

 ̂ Decorations •■•uggesUve of the
Knjoymg the occasion with Doug-1 ^oUday .season were In the recep- 

las were Pat Collins, Harold Merry oaines of 43 were play-
Kandolph RuU«dge. Bruce F o s te r .;^  j^e new year were
and Billie Henry. , resolutions were

1922 Study club meets this after- j L o l a i l d  W o o d w a v d s  
noon wlUi Mrs. W I Cannaday at

1 Post-Nuptial Shower 
“* I Given Complimenting

STA RK EY BOY, G REA T GRAND 
SON OF MR. AND MRS. TOM 

A SSITER . BORN DECEM BER 31

A .son was bom on December 31 
to Mr and Mrs. O. E. Asslter of

19JM Study Club 
Guests In Home Of 
Mrs. Odell Winter

3 30 HoiKirlng Mr.
I Woodward, recent bride and brlde- 

Moydada Music club will meet ^room a group of hostesses enter-
I In the Antelooe ^ '* " * ’'" '" * " *  ' l l *  “  i Uuned with a miscellaneous showerrum J  Boyd. In the An»elot>e , ,  hostess, 323 W Tennessee | M„nday evening a t the Lakevlew

and Mrs Ueland ' Starkey, and has been named Bobby

.street.

Pla-M or Bridge dub meets this 
evening at *7 30 wlUi Mr. and Mrs 
W. laither Fry.

\ISITOKs for t IIKIM MIS

Mr and Mrs N A Armstrong had 
as their holiday <ueit.i their daugh
ter. Mrs W jnda Banker and daugh- 
1. '  Dori- Eile*'n of IhtUa.s. flit ;r 
■ j'er daughter Mr. W D Juhii- 
■->: Mr .l<»lii. .o:i and tin ir chll<ti='ii

made
A delleHMia .salad course was 

—rved to Mr and Mrs Bill Poole.
.Mr and Mrs. Lee Ku.shing .Mr and g m (he church at 3 o'rliK'k 
Mrs Roe .McCU Jtey. Mr. and Mrs 
W I> Newell Mr and M i- 8  W

MONI)\Y
Woman's Ml.ssloiiary .viclrty of 

the Methodist church meets January

Wixnan's council of the U rst
K.- Mr and Mr- A H Kreis and ciirl.stlan church will nu>et lu the

or= •ir Cw' n-iti N. a lull L ' and h ora 
? hull: for
Mr. Ari>i

Mr and Mrs W liter Travl.'-
rhe next ni -■tli'- will be January

; V nil Mr . • d Mr, Piur
annex January 8 at .i o'cloi'k

ir-̂ r
II '.•T ti.

1 >.

Tuesilay Hriclgo Club 
Diiinor Guests Of 
.Mr. And .Mrs. I/iran

W'oniHM' Mission ry ,.Hlety of 
the hirst Buptl.st c  urch will mi ■! 
at tin church MoH'- .. at 3 o'cksk.

n  I >11 \>
T .  n  Kvenini Bridge club 

n-.. : r Juiiunry 9 in u with Mr 
md Mrs r" L. Mu.

ii>

■ le 
Ch .
Illf!

w lb

IIKI I M \s t.l I s I s, A 1' >\ ■

1' .V-

New Year Meeting 
Fairview-Camiibell 
Club Held Tuesday

,Ur«
. .M.'

■ 1, : : ; ,tn:
nd -mdcIllM' 
n-.d Mrs r K

;■ *r hail r.
i.s K.11 Ihnir 
■̂n Pre.'snt' 

.Visiter .ind

rivis'"

h’ 'ini*H ie  F a ! ' ' '  -x Cam
dein''r.iliii' r,' ■ : ;h =*n r d ui-
terei-i"\i r'.Tiirii T '  s* iv .n the
home r M; C sin. ■ r : ; ' ;  S:.ri
Ject of tl. lir . n. ' .i' . r .-; M.;k-
Ing The Home a .’ ife PI.i< e i.i Li'.>' 

The ii.e i.oK ' ■ I'dr* •n-d by the 
newly-^' .i  d , i lo ;> Mrs M .1 
M i ' N ' - t l l  * h i >  .  ; . « •  i n . - :  s
aCCKletiLs hai Ind-i!' '•> rri ,r
in the hi mis

An Oitcre.tir.g Itie rmre-
atlom l hiair wa.. iic ijchaiis 
which th " folli"?. no: suoierl-s 'X.'.-I-
LUad Hss-ii'lvisl ';;.i:. ureas! 
buble-> are mors- i ou l'n liil 'J iiu

; iif.i;. i'l l,. Mr and M n. H ar- 
s-'\ .\ss;:; r ->f rahoka Mr and .Mr 
I. V .\sMier of Liibbis k .Mr and 
M is Jig iii i -ra , M iCc;-. Mr and 
Mrs L .iiaK i'iii and himily of 
riwrl'.:- Mr slid Mrs o iln  Bryant 
■liid dau'diier III Ix ir 'n id  Mr and 
Mrs - i  fi .a -s iiit  (li Coiie and Mr 
ami .Mi: L  I' Hicksem of SUirke> 

.Mr ,uk1 Ml L V Arsuter and Mr 
.ind Mrs H a r v . A “..:ter le ft a fter 
•in .iii.ia-i ; or New Orlean.' laiuns- 

lai .1 t iip  and to be there 
Ill i .'s  tt :-k to attend  un- 
M 1 i..ii.5  ̂ to itbail itan.e 

» iun;.xl k fre  Tuesday night

Mr- rer; ■!! L-oran wi-re 
ro . 'd.i\ K n ’iiio ’ !!r :.:g e  

It i r  n - ) i i !  ‘ i j -  W - - s t  M i .
■I Tuesisy i ; . ‘nine 
s to o  oHirsc d inner was 

o::.-,_s s', by the gam?3 of 
PI.-'.Ing were Dr. and Mrs 

r-..o i,l H F lits  Mr a id  M r" L  
T  H. Mr .md Mrs R C W ake
fl:-M Mr and Mr-i T  P  Collins. 
Mr .iiui .Mrs ;'t-cil Hay.u:;' Mr and 
Mrs J  C tiilliam  Mrs Hill Daily, 
Mrs Arthur Stew art. Ml.s.s Ruth 
■i'oihn.s and C L Minor

Mi-ss Collins and Mr M inor held 
high M l .re and Mrs Daily held low 

n ’.i club will meet Jan u ary  9 at 
7 30 with Mr and M rs Minew.

\\ I DM .s|l \\
Sai.s Souel Brie; <siib mts-L 

January 10 at 3 o 'k wlUi Mrs. 
I’olk r'los-n as hoat.

auditorium 
i Hostesses complimenting the hon- 
orees were Meadames Brenlz Breed. 
John Conway. P  J  Wilkes. Harve 

■ Tlioma.s. Holt Bl.sho|), R. C. Smith,
I Celia Ross, Price Conway, O. W. 
Smith. Misses Ara Sue Edwards and 
Ella Breed

Mrs Ross recelvtxl the guests wlio 
' registered In a lovely hand made 
bride's beiok. Ml.ss Edwards pre.sld- 
(xl over the register

Ml.ss Breetl (loured punch from an 
attractively decoraU-d table As- 
-Jsting with the serving were Mes- 
danii Tlioma.s. Bl.siiop. Conway and 
Smith.

Mis- Hrx'od gave a lou.st to the 
b i , i n d  Mr; Ho  ̂■ gave a reading.
■ And So You're Married." Tom 
Porter repreunited the old year 
1 ^Ing out and Alma J« in  Porter 
rejireM-iitixl 1940 aiul brought In Uie 
-ift.s to Mrs Tom Porter, w

Uewaynne by his parents.
The youth Is a grandson of Mr. 

and Mrs. Elwood Asslter of Starkey 
and a great grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. T . E. Asslter of this city.

The 1934 Study club met Tuesday 
evening In the home of Mrs odell 
Winter.

Regular business was dlsciiased 
during the business session and the 
committee chairmen were asked to 
make reports at the next meeting onBRO TH ER OE* M BS. PR IC E tipnarom o. k..

B l'R lE D  IN MINERAL. W E IX S 1 Pro«ram to be given In Feb-

Mrs. W alter Travis, pre.sldent also 
had charge of tlie program, ouest 
•speaker for the evening was Mrs. 
E. H. Batch, who gave a very in
teresting and eiiieruining book re-

Frank Hodges, 6 8 . brother of Mrs i 
F. M. Price, whose home was In Tu- 
cumcarl. New Mexico, until last 
summer when he came here to live
with his sister, dlixl Tliursday even- _ - .
liig at 9 o'clock In a Mineral W ells ' 'Tfasuriw ' by
hos(>ltal.

Loiai and Personal
Children of Mrs. s  Oreer here 

for a holiday visit w- -- Mr and Mrs 
J  R Hall and son. !«ib. of Roswell 
New Mexici. Mr. .ind Mrs A C 
Blevins and daughi -r Shirley, of 

Mr and Mr» R R Mickey 
and daughter, D lm j! ■ of Lubbock

.-u-iited thi-ni to Uie honorce.s
Pri .-'Tit fiw the affair were Mes

srs and Me-silames Peyton la-gg. 
John Ho|it)er. Tom Hojiiier. R L 
Nlchol-s. R F  Hall. Claud Patton. 
\V W West of Uibbock. O J. 
'.Viiodward. Tom Porter. Dennis 
Taylor, Blanton HarUell Don Har- 
rl.son. O W. Sm ith. Holt Bl-shop. 
Harve 'ngmias. Vaa Tliom ton. 
Wayne Battey. Bert Battey, Earl 
Edwards;

Mesdames John Allen of Steph- 
envllle. Ruby Jackson, R. C Smith. 
J  H

^ ____ , Ferber. Margaret and Oeorgi
Mineral services were held Mlday Tubbs gave two vik'uI number., with 

afU'rno(Mi at 4 o'clock with burial KUltar acconi|>anlment. The dub 
following 111 a cemeU'ry Uiere. I uiembers enjoyed and appreciated 

Ueceu.sed had bemi In 111 health numbers, 
for the |)Hst year and he had sjient Lovely refreslinients were .-.ei.-d 
the i« s t si-ven weeks In Mineral ' to members of the club and their 
Well.s taking Ireatmeiit. His condl- visitors, Mrs. Halch, Margaret ind 
lion b*x'onu- uicli that his shslcr and George Tlibbs. Mrs. Franoi-.s Wi- ' t  
her .son. Claude were called there and Mrs. George Sherrill.
T1ies<luy afternoon. The club adjouriiixl to me»a Jan-

Survtvors beside the sister here uary 16 In the home of Mr.s c  K 
iio p r o - i “ ‘ber .sisters and two b ro th -' Arnold with Miss Fulltli Lol- WU-

ers. Mrs. Price and Claude return- son as hostess, 
'ixl home Friday night. ---------

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Conner and 
Mrs Ray Taylor returned Sunday 
from Sulphur Springs where they 
silent the Y'ule holidays visiting 

, with Mesdames Conner and Taylor's 
mother. Mrs. J .  H MeManus.

DOl Itl.K KIKTIIDAY DIWKR 
.AT SIII RBKT HOME

^1.0..“ ^  Mi'Cleskey and ghellv Scott. Ceils Rosa. Buel N eff
- hlldren, G reer. \ cnita and Bxmnle sam m le  G w dw lii. Harvey L«>e New-

:»i: A
MtG.

Mr. And Mrs. Henry 
Hosts With Dinner 
To Honor Their Son

}{or  were other ni:'mb<Ts of 
family who were ; re-^nt for

the
the

berry.

J  H. 8 hurb*‘t and his .son Jim 
were honon-d Sunday at Uu- home 
of Uie father, with a birthday diii-

w 1 ,  r, J  . Their birthdays December 2*Mr aiul .Mrs I R^f,rundy siient i)ecen,ijt.r 30 „gpj gj ^
,s«'veral days in Lubbock last week 
while Mrs. Grundy went Utrougb a
clinic ***** *̂*'** •*‘’'** Sliurbet, Mr. and

In m  Allen, student In T. C. U. Mrs. Clyde Parr and son Travb Mr. 
a t FV>rt WorUi. rtHurnod there S a t- ‘ ^ Orman and son Billy

Newberry. Homer Newberr>4 urday after speiKlliig Uie holidays Ch'orge Lee Henry. Mrs.
~ .. ..........................................wlUi his parents. Mr. and Mrs. '

Oliver Allen.
Mrs, Lee Cuvln. Mrs. George Sher-

Harvey
Jean  Sims. Jam es Gilbreath,

Christmas dinner at the old home Hnwlelgh Jark.son. Helen Woodward, 
place in Uie Sand Hill community n^cpnee and Newton Jones. L.-na 
wherr Mrs Greer s - hi. J  V Greer g<.„tt je a n  and Earl Edwards; 
and family now h.dto their home

Ij»v  NlrhoU. noyd Smith. Mary and rill, Mrs. G. V. McCaskell and Mrs
tWell Winter vlsitid In Plainvlew

( \l 1.4 1  s M \\ E >ON

M.-- and Mrs R C Henry enU-r- 
tiii.id  with .1 7 oclock turkey dm- 
i;:t  'niurrday l•vt'nlng at Uiclr hotnc.

J 'S ' and R obert K' 'ntgomery have ' Sending gifts were Messrs, and
returned to EVirt C-illins, Colorado., Me?dames W’eldon Thornton,

botUe-ff.i bub ' - 
country honi-ii are m-ire
than m v  ‘i-n i;-. K '' ' i : * ; ;
age rr.
Mrv B*-th= 
KXi

New : 
mem be : ,
-'Imiii ■
‘Ui:

.Mr:'
I n .; ■

I li..i

; th.it
plenitant 
' r i a l  ' i i i ‘. 
; yo tjic ,

D r i,-;i; M r ' \V ;U um  C riu li’ . o f
I ii'i'.-.'N .1:, -1-.;:.. e Thf- of a
-m  b!:i:! I-■-■i-nibi r DJ 'n-.:- !iUo-
f ' U - . . W  n , : -  l , v i * n  ! ' : : ! !  - ' xl  J i r —
M *ii.n > i: H r W irgli-xl r ig h t  p ou ucii

. n  . .  . i. . . I . ™ here with th eir mon. -r Mrs WV MUO W'-M K.-nturky .sln-.-t honoring -,-i.,tlve.s

,t I '-ft !! J ,( '■ M otiur aiHl sKHi a.“:
l!u: L .

■ i,i
K

s- r -  1; :

•-.-O' \ J.  \s
'A'-

■1< i1 Tie
.'-Hi i>! -T C Did

! —pi:«.
i r . t x - r - 1-. 
' • f  M r - ,  
.1 .irr.it

tlicir .-fin Billie 
A .'i-r ihe clelectalile dinner was 

'i r . J x l  Uii- gUi-sts w ire i-iiterUuned 
tf. ;ih  a tlu at.’-;- (larty a ; the Palace 
T h r;i‘rr- n i ir e  they .saw G ary 
Cixijier in T iie Heal Glory "

altciidlhg !l'.c delightful 
•nfiiii- T,;-n- Billie Henry, honor 
u-ui-si H iim ilt Hinxon. Kxlward W es- 
■rf Cs,,-'. Lf-.f'.'T Minor Hi'uU- Brown. 
F. r.i.lin.s, IXs ik Ui , Pitt.s and Ad- 
. .- ; F:-!dv

Mark
MarUn. Brent* Breed. D M West. 
Lloyd N<-l.s»>n. J .  J  Thomas. Slm.s. 
Lloyd. Roy Smith. Foy Sm ith of

an- students at Co! rado SU te c o l- , ,
I,...,, 'dam es MolUe Morton, O M Conway

•Mr and Mrs J .  }i n-agiie had a.x 
guests Christmas d.iv Mr and Mrs 
John D Teague of Lubbock. Mrs 
Tensrue's slsiers. Mi-.'-es Wanda and 
Gwendolen HibaiiK of Whitney.

Monday afternoon with Mr.s. Cavln’s 
.si.ster, Mrs. Hubert Katmon.

Mrs. Cecil Hagixid and sons K el
ly and Dan, .spent Sunday vl.slUng 
with Mrs. Robert McGuire, who Is 
staying at her iiarents' home near 
Plaliivicw for an Indefinite Ume.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hagoixl and 
.son.s. Kelly and Dan. si>ent their

and W aller Gound. Grandfather Christmas holidays at Canyon as 
and grandmother Wocxlward. guests of Mrs. Hagood's parents.

------------------------------  Mr. and Mrs W. A. Jennlng and at
Mr. and Mrs. S  A. Ribble of M at- \ Tulla with Mr. Hagood's parents, 

ador .silent Saturday night and Sun- [ Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Hagood.
and Hr nrwt M 'r;;'Tilev Tea'^ 'e'and 
fiimilv Mr and Mr Roy E. Sm ith

Jim  Shurbet and son Jimmie. Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Harris and .sons 
Jack  and Rains. Mr. and Mrs Hil- 
Us Harris and daughter Gaylrne, 
and Mr. Florrln. brother of Mrs, 
Harris; Mr. and Mrs, O. D. Wofford 
and .son Ralph of Oltoii, and the 
honorees J .  H. Shurbet and son Jim 
Shurbet.

and Mrs. Roe McCleskey. Basiness man's department store.

Leeman Nonnan. left Sunday to 
return to his school work in Camer
on college a t Lawton, Oklahoma, af
ter s|>eiidlng the holidays wiili his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Nor
man.

Mrs. H. C. Smith left Sunday for 
Port WorUt to make her home. She 
had U en  employed here with the 
Martin Dry Goods company for the 
past Uiree months.

. - ’ ■1 1 ' .

w I 
Ml

A M  I E I'l ( I . H .i i  ip r  t; 
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; !  r l l l i n  h  
1 1 - '  t i l l .

-'i.t
I’ :i. dc- 
:m "i; f l ic  
>' h: ld in 

r tl:'’ dinner 
i--'ir at the

.r

■ r -.r

in ' .e ■ . iii -■
fur'-igii
Chri .’ni
themi if the - 

•Mr, W S F ...: 
corned - i . ii-.;i g. 
ceremonit-.

Mrs r  J  standing nr ir a
silvered Chri.stm -  u..,-. =.«tj if lu  
origin and ir-, •lieinr'iil a.s a s.-i 
beg in Ciermi.nv and the Aivn-n. ti 
adaptation and n aieo ' .1 u.--e - Ii
hu.s been e.--Un ,'i.<l Ui.-il more thai, 
twelve niillion pine and fur trei x 
are used annually m Amerli-a b*-- 
sktes the numen>u.s varleue- ' Mn. 
Boyd said

Mrs R H Crawford dl.vu.vied thi 
slgnlfirance and origin of the 
wreath of evergreen.s, holly and ce
dars.

The custom of hanging strickings, 
or placing wooden shoes. <>n Christ
mas eve ts given us by Holland Mrs 
J  A Wl.se told a Christmas .story 

Mrs S  M Crawford react a beau- 
Uful poem on the Chrl.stma.s fV>wer . 
the "Potn.setta" giving the .story of . 
its origin In our Si.ster Republic. " 
Mexico.

The story of lights for Christmas, 
first illustrated with candles by 
Martin Luther, wa.* told and Illus
trated by Mrs Poole ;

The custom of singing Christmas I 
carol.s was first widely praclieed in | 
England The holy 'S tar of the : 
EJasl .shines on us from Palestine ' 

Games and contests about each 
of the dlacigsaed symbols, were d i
rected by tellers of these stories, 

Mrs W. 8  Poole retiring presi
dent. was honored with a surprise: 
shower |

Fruits, nuts and candles were 
served to those present.

prii'cnt from
F-ii'.vburg and Lubbix-k.

-1 !• ■tlirr i.n
U;: '.

'liii ,e*>i.
JOHN \ I I N. I'OKMI K 
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: h 
Mrxll 
Nutt

Ml
dl,'

' .ire M "  H H Ailt-ii 
•-in. M .'. l-tm tx l .M.--
ix-' dai.vTiU-.rx Wdi'i.
J  L Hamm ai.d fam- 
'  Mr and Mr> Roy 

Burrowi laibtsx'k. 4 iid Mr ai.d Mr-. 
R ;rk F.rmbv

of Lukrvirw
Mr and Mrs Bernard Martin of 

Wirhlta Palls w- re hen- Monday 
night and Tuesd.'X as giir-.;.- of Mr 
Martin's sister. Mrs. W M Ma-ssle, 
and br.ithers, J  O , and Claude 
M.irtln iind fam lies.

Mr .ii.d Mr.s \V R Simon and 
rhildren .s|ient riirl.sima.s In Ama
rillo viMtliig with Mr Simon's moth
er, Mrs Mary Simon, and Mrs. 
Sim ons mother Mrs. Lizzie Hart.

G«'o. M llTikii-?r acroMip::mi-d 
his daughter M; -, HsthiT and Fxl- I 
w.ird Wef.u-r to Denton Tiir-xlay 1 
where they returned U) stliisil as 
-tudenis of N T  3. T. C. ,

Mr aixl Mrs L O SU‘wart and 
rhildren, Margaret and U O., Jr., of 
W lrhlla IliUs .spent the Christmas 
holidays here wilh Mrs SU-wart's 
parenls, Mr, and Mrs. W I C a n - ' 

, naday.
Mr and Mrs c. P Weber and '

Mr »I'd Mr
I ,  I>H,

-Mrs E C Henry liad as ner 
=:uesU [or Chr-.-stfiuis her children. 
Mr and Mrs Pltser Baker .and scxix 
C’htrle.-. and Kenneth of .Munday 
Mr and Mrs A P Barker and son 
ArUiur jr  and Barry of Dx gney. 
Kenneth Henry of Dailui and Mr 
and Mrs R c  Henry and sons. R 
C . Jr and Billie and Dr and Mrs 
George V Smith, city 

Mr

Jotin V Steer; former resident of | " 'o r th  Gwendolyn Shipley left Siin-| 
IToyclada but who has been making j ***y fhelr home In Denver. Cerfo- 
ht* home at Sanford for the past j ’"“f**’ vlslUng with Mrs Web-
-.- ■..-ral yrarii. is a very 111 man thlsi^*"* ***** Worth Gwendolyn's m oth-1 
week He Is in a saiutaiium at ' *'*’- Mti' Bob Sm ith and Mr. Smith. 
Borger Texas i Malcixn Llder left Tuesday fo r ,

Hf, «Hi, Calvin Steen, has been ; Waco to re-enter Baylor University 
with him at imervals for s e v e r a l '* * * "  at home with his par-
days and was still at Borger last 
night

Mr Steen Is suffering from an 
l-.lM en i approaching pneumonia 
and has been In an oxygen tent at 
intervals this week. It was Indicated 

j by reiKjrti here yesterday

Mr and Mrs W 
1 dren. .Mildred Eddie

enu, Mr and Mr.s. George Lkler for 
the holidays.

Fem e Fry left Fuesday for Can- 
yon where slie wiU take up her 
school work at W. T  8  C after 
sfiendlng the vacation with her par- 

;enta, Mr and Mr* O. W Pry. 
i Mr and Mrs Carrel Westfall and 

P Wall and ehll- i *****  ̂ *>*1 Carrel Gene, returned
Earl and La- ' *******̂  Sunday after spending

and Mrs Otho Johnsum 1 monia of Calumet Iowa, have been IChrUtmas hoUdays with Mrs. W est-
lam e last week from Farmlngidale 
IxHig Island, for the holidays, then 
In eompany with Mrs Jnhnst.m's 
inoiper M 's R c  Officer and sU- 
ter M.ixlne went to points in east 
Texar. where they visited with rela- 
Uvrs iimll Wednesday Mr and 
Mrs Jnhn.xton will be here fix- an 
Indefinite time

Mr and Mrs T  W .Salisbury. 
t>,?ir son. T W . Jr . and daughter.

here during the hoUdays on a visit 
with Mrs W all* parents. Mr and 
Mr* W T  Hamilton and her broth
er T  T  Hamilton and family. They 
will leave the last of this week for 
their home

Mr. and Mrs Mai Jarboe had as 
their guests for New Years day Mr 
lUid Mrs F W Holtaschue and aon.

fa lls  parent*. Mr and Mrs. p. F. 
Bertrand

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Champion 
and family, of Slaton and Mr and 
Mrs Hervey Champion and fam 
ily. of Amarillo, s|>ent Sunday with 
their mother, Mrs W. A. Cates and 
Mr Cates.

Mr and Mr*. Eddie WUllams and
rhoma* Alvin, of Nonnan. O kls- I spent the holidays in Dal-
h(«na BiKl Mr and Mrs D C. WU- i **• * *  KUf^ts of Mrs. Williams' sis-

Gera Ruth. .x(ient la.st ThiirvlBy an d ' hlte and .son, Donnie, of Lexlgton. ■ * " -  A. H. Weldener and other
Friday in Wlrhlta, Kan.sa*. where Oklahoma. Mrs Holtaachue and 
iliey ,Hix-nt a brief visit with friends  ̂ Mr Wilhite are sisters and brother 
and relatives. There they saw Mr | to Mra Jarbne

Mr and Mrs W A King and .son 
Bobble Ned of Lorenao spent the 
Chrtstmas holiday here with their 
paretiu Mr and Mrs E C King 
and Mr and Mrs R. B Calhoun.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond King of 
Qultaque visited Mr King's par- 
enU. Mr and Mrs. E. C King dur
ing the holidays.

M ra W H Alexander arrived 
home Saturday from a holiday vis
it  with her daughters. Mrs J  Roes 

ill and family a t Childress and 
J .  A. Nugent and family at Bey-

Sal isburys two sisters and Mrs Sal- | Mr and Mrs C L. Minor had as 
Isbury;  mother brother and sister ■ their guests over the week-end Mr.

Supt. Walter Travis, Coach Odell ***** **r» Marxln English and son.
Winter. Rev Gordon Volght. Lee Bobble, of Midland. Sunday gueeu
Ru.shing and Luther Fry m ^ e  a *'^*^ ^*’ ***** •'**'* B F. Tunnell
trip to Dallas Saturday attending ***** B  F  J r , and Billie, and
the SU te  Championship football ^*^ ^ Brackeen of Matador,
game between the Lubbock high ***** ***** ^ * *  King, city.
school Westerners and the Waco ®**** Bedford of Lubbock spent j Mr and Mra Louis Hollingsworth 
Tigers the holidays here with hu  brother., of Seminole, were holiday gueau of

Adrian Flckes of Los Angeles ; P * * * * 'f  “ *** *‘** '*- ®>**"* Mr HoUlngsworlhb parents, Mr
California, has been here on a vlsU i ^  *****. ***» A B Hollingsworth 
with his parents. Mr and Mra 
CMha Flckes, and his aunt, Mrs W

relatives.
M B Johnston accompanied his I 

son Ralph to Lut>bock Wedneaday. 
where Ralph returned to school a t ' 
Tech, after spending the holldajrs at 
home

Rex Johnston returned to Jack-1 
snnvllle Illllnola Friday after 
spending the Chiistinaa holidays 
with hU parenU. Mr and Mrs. M. 
B Johnston.

N Jones.

visited with them last Sunday Mias Lucy Ross of Ptalnvlew rls-
Mr and Mrs Harry Milner of | Ued for several days during Chrlst-

Dublln

Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Alexander of 
wsre here for several daya 

visiting In the home of 
Mr. AlMouMtcr'i mother. Mrs. W 
H. AlenuMlar.

..... ...... Adrian's brother Glen 1 * '^ ""“ * * *  ****“ ****B<l*y» mas week with her slater. Mrs
returned home with h ^ T f ^ ’a v S i ;  ; T l  ^  Henry

Mrs G e m e  Ha* ixf iCan«Da r>i*tr **'"* ** Yearwood. Mr and Mrs Dickie AtteberryMrs. George Hay f U n m  City. Mr and Mrs O E Fuller visited and Miss Eva Marie Lewis *r>ent
h e ^ ^ r  Mm  W N J o n ^ s i J d  holidays and Sunday and Monday In Clovls.^iJlr
Mr J ^ e a  * ‘^«»*»*P~>'"* *>«»*' “ *rtr Mexico. TlalUng relaUve.

I eXha Flckes w d  f i ^ l v  d*UK*»t*r Miss Doris NeU who Is a Bowman Dorsey, who Is located at
« « « •  **»«* j music student In Hardln-Blmmons F3 Paw, was here during the Chrlst-

, Mr and Mrs. Fred Rhea of Lub- ; university She will remain a t the mas holidays visiting his father, W.
i bock and their son, Harold, who Is home of her parents for a few days. M Dorsey and Mrs Dorsey

---------------------- -----— Mr, and Mrs. W A. Cates and
Oarbon paper, typwrritsr rlbbona. Mr and Mrs. John Lloyd spent 

Hesperian Fob. Ob : Tuesday In Lubbock.

a student In T  C. U. a t Fbrt Worth, 
spent Minday In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J .  U. Borum.

I^risdlla CuiialiM 
Oataty!"Maty! DeMsd nmnal
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Mr. and 
avis Mr. 
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■>r>’, Mrs. 
inilc, J r , 
and sons 
drs. Hil- 
Gaylene. 
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son Jim

nday to 
1 Caraer- 
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wlUi his 
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nday for 
mie. She 
a’lth the 

for the

L i e  Slipping By, 
(god Govt. Assn. 
Warns Members

O Olsen secretary of Uie 
°  Oovemnient aasoclatlon of 

county, Tuesday ISRUi-d a 
?Cient calling on all good cltl- 
**^10 march to Uie collector a of- 

pay Ihelr poll taxes. Says
5? Otaon

-rh, old Peaples’ Good Oovern- 
l^ a ssK la U o n  of Floyd county, 

• ^ er to Uve up to the name and 
carry on good government 

wani the people th at Umr U 
by. 1«*0 *» here and this 

*^U on year and the candidates 
*11 soon he announcing from 

to (onsUble.” said O. B.
' secretary, this week.

.»> would like to remind every- 
I you only have Uils month
' r,h irk  to l>ay your |ioll Ux and 

*  » legal voter. We feel that It
iUif d“*y 'm m -
M over 21 years of age and under 
a yfsrs ol age to jwy their ixrtl 
^  We have been taught that this 
.  s goveminent by the jieople und 
to tbe ix-oplc. W’hen a vast num- 

^  o( tlie ix-otile fall to pay tlie 
soi; tax and become disqualified to 
^  «r have a governinciil by a 

I isrt of the i>eot)le.
•Therefore we are calling your at- 

gniion to these m atters wlUi the 
yft that we will be able to get 

people U> pay Ik>U taxes and in- 
them.vlves about each und 

iKr> candidate and vote for the 
that stand for good govern- 

ant w tliat we may have a govorn- 
Bcut by the |)0O|)le und for Uic peu- 
|k in deed and In truUi. '

four-inch Snow 
Falls At South 

Plains Last Week
SOUTH PLAINS, January 2.—Ap- 

ptwmately four Inches of snow 
k!l In the SouUi Plains area last 
tKk Temiieratures dropping bo- 
lOT freezing made water shortage 
mile Sleigh riding a la automo- 
klF has been |x>|)ular with the 
joungsters since the snow fell. 
Miny ol the younger children saw 
#«r lust “white Christm as". Since 
ibrsnow fell quietly with very little 
imd It drifu-d little and hence 
jWded an even moisture.

I’ermiuUs
Ur. and Mrs, Joe Phillips visited 

Urs. Phillips' iwrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I  A. Ale.\ander, during Christmas 
well.

8. H Horn, who has been 111 with 
Sn. is recoveriiig a t tills time.

Mrs P M. Smlthemian s|)cnt tlie 
Chnstma.s holidays with her sls- 
kr. Mrs. Fred Cox of Dallas.

Mary Nell Hodges returned to 
South Plains Tuc.<iday after .s(>end- 
tag the holidays with her parents 
It Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. John  Sniltherman 
bid as ijucsts Wednesday Mr. nnd 
M.'s. Milford Smitherman and fum- 
llT

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bond en- 
knalned Mr, Bond's mother. Mrs 
Hlis of T-'iiKue, over the liolldays.

Mrs Jack MeCown was In pioyd- 
•da on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Smitherman 
»Bd sons. Mack and Hex. visited 
fflitlves and friends In Hart on 
tlmrsday.

W H. Scoggins, who suffered a 
bidly lacerated hand last week, has 
Mrn making frequent trips to Floyd- 
Ma for medical attention.

After a ten-day holiday season. 
®e South Plains school resumed Its 
>*mar routine 'Tuesday.

Miss Zelda Battey, English teach- 
J  at South Plains, .spent the hoU- 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
hW Buttey, east of Ploydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Sm ith were 
“* *  to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
^  J. Smith and daughter Vera 

of W'aco during the holiday 
■‘ •w. They had also as guests

Weems Norman Hurt 
In Airgun Accident

IxyUQHEin^’, J a n u a r y  2 _
Weems Norman, small son of Mr 

and Mrs Bill Norman was jjalnfully 
Injururi PYuluy aftermxMi while rab
bit hunting. He fell as he was 
W'adlng Uirough the snow and an air 
rifle aeeldenlally discharged and 
entered his knee

^"*’ay pictures were made and 
the sliot removixl. a t a Floydadu 
hoaplUl.

Church News
In a very pretty service, the Meth

odist Sunday school presented their 
Sunday School Superintendent, Rey
nolds Sunders, with an appropriate 
gift and members of the Sunday 
sschool wltli Christmas bags at the 
close of the service on Sunday, De
cember 24.

Rev. Victor C Crabtree will be at 
Uie Baptist church Sunday. Ja n 
uary 7. for his apiwintment at the

eleven o'eUx-k hour.
IxN-al News

Mr. and Mrs Elam C. Caldwell 
and girls spent last week wlUi his 
father and ollwr relatives at Com
merce.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Owens and lit
tle daughter Jerry Ann have return
ed U) Uielr home In Diilla.s after 
siiending the holidays lu the hiaiies 
of his imrents Rev. and Mrs. W. H 
Owen.s and Mr. and Mrs. C. 8 . Ray

W lllord Edwards made a business 
trip to Lubtxx'k Wt'dne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs W C. Hud;-a»n spent 
the holidays at their home in Dal
las. They were Joined there by 
their .son, W. C.. Jr., who Is a stu
dent In the StaU' university.

Mr. atid Mrs. J . A. Crotie and 
children have returned home from 
Arizona where they visited In the 
home of his mother. Mrs. J ,  A. 
Crone. ,v.

Lee Osborn of Si-ntinel, Oklahoma, 
was a bu.slness visitor In Dougherty 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Huttsucker 
and little son Noble, Jr., left Friday 
for Dallas where they will be guests 

‘ of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunsucker.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ring and 

children si>ent the Christmas holl- 
;days with their parents at Quunah.
I Mr. and Mrs Bill Webb and chil
dren have returned from Sanger 

I where they were guests of Mrs.
I Webb's |>arent.s.
] Mr. and Mrs. W'. O. Caruthers 
:and son Darrell have returned from 
I Houston where they s|X'nt a few 
, days wiUi their .son and broUier S.
' N. Caruthers. Tliey were accom- 
I panted to Houston by Mrs. S. N.
I Caruthers und baby who have ils -  
lUxl the past month in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fuller 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Rhine of Dallas,
' Rev. and ,Mrs. Leroy Smith of Waco 
J . J . Smith. Jr., of Hoydada, and 
Mr. und Mrs. Silas Ellis of Silver- 
ton.

Mr und Mra Jolin MeClendon 
vlslied Mr McClendon's mother, 
Mrs M. Lee of QulLique on Monday.

Mrs. I). N McGavoek of Silverton, 
Mr. and .Mrs, Lee McOavock of 
Luna, Ohio, and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Johnnie McGnviKk of Strathmore, 
Callfornlu. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John MrCIendon during the New 
Year holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Daniel and 
familj’ vislu-d Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Tannehlll of Hereford on January 
1.

Mr and Mrs. Oris Lockhart and 
family vl-sited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Counts of Lockney on Christmas 
eve. and Mr and Mrs. Homer Miller 
of Peter.sburg on Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hersehel Carthel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Morrl.s Tannehlll 
of Prairie Chaiiel were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dan
iel Sunday. ___

Duard Reeves, student at WTSC 
In Canyon, .spent the holidays with 
his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Daniel and 
family sitent Christmas eve with 
Mrs Daniel's mother, Mrs. J .  H. 
Fowler on Lockney route.

Jack  Reeves sitent the iiast week
end with Curbs Wimberly of 811- 
verton.

Kluyd County Hesperian, noydafla, Texas, Tharsday, January 4, 1940

Mr and Mrs Klllls Holt of Sand 
Hill s|>ent Sunday with their daugh
ter Mrs. Jim  Morrlsan and family.

Mt. Blanco visited Christmas day| 
wlUi Mr und Mrs. J . E. Green. 

Gordon UglUfooi of Dallas vls-
lliere has been quite an epidemic Had his parents Mr. and Mrs. E. W 

of chicken ix)x in this commualty Llghthxit last week 
the (last month.

Joe Uregsoii of McAdoo was In 
IJougherty Monday.

Center News
Cf34TER, January 3.—Christmas 

has come and gone and even New 
Years day Is almost history but one 
tiling remains -O ld Tack did make 
a sure foreaust about the white 
Christmas. •

There were few social gatherings j of Littlefield. 
In this community last week It was

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Miller and son

Mrs, Grady McAdu and children ' 
of Tucumcarl, New Mexico are I 
gueaU of her parents Mr. and M rs.! 
H. B. Manklns. Mr. McAda came i 
with tliem but returned home the 
next day after Christmas.

Mr. und Mrs J .  R. Austin spent 
last week wlUi relatives near L lt- 
Uefleld.

J . B. Jordan visited with Mr and 
Mrs. O. E. McOaw at Levellund 
Friday and returned home by way

Ruth Jordon returned to Little-

Welborn spent Christmas wlUi Mrs. 
Miller's parents Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
of Claude.

Mrs. J .  L. Montgomery and son 
Floyd Montgomery went to Austla 
for the Christmas holidays. They 
visited In the home of Mrs. Prank 
Dunn, a daughter of Mrs. Montgom-

ready for school Monday morning.
A. A. Tubbs and family spent 

Christmas day In Amarillo with a 
sister of Mr. Tubbs.

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Meredith vis
ited relatives in this community 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Hiomas L. Collins 
and Raymond returned Sunday

ery. They returned home Tuesday. I Clinton, Oklaleuna where Mrs.
Mr. und Mrs. W. P. 81ms and relatives met for the Chrtst-

duugther Ik-ttye Jo  si>ent Christmas | 
day with their sister Mrs. Ferrler
und faUier B. P. Sandefur, sr.

Mr. and Mrs A W. Anderson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ausle 

Mrs. K. J . M athew s‘ oV B o rg e r  Wujaon, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
and Mr. and Mrs. W A . L atU  o f  Ander^n all spent New Years day

■ j with Mr. and Mr*. Roy Anderson 
land William Andet-on at the Mor- 
ckel turkey ranch.

Mr and Mrs. C. M Meredith and
Pionwr (ouple-

(Contlnued from page 1) 
dltlon.

Hundreds of friends and rela
tives railed at the Bennett home t« 
wish the couple many happy days

chlldnxi ai.d Mr. und Mrs. C. E. 
Meredith siienl last week-end guests 
of the Messrs. Men dith’s sister. Mrs t 
Will Parker and family of Novice, i 
Coleman county. T'-xas. i

All Baptist church mcmbi'rs are j

K ui':,sii n a  ii>5 A.M ) v k ( ; k t a h i , k s  i >i k k ( t  f o r m  t h k  v a i j . e v

ion Uielr fiftieth anniversary. urged to be present Sunday as the
I of the nine living chlldrigi. C ^ congregation is planning to call a 
' HenneU of Clovis. Mrs. Burton , ,,ri-acher.
Tliomton of Lockney, Irvin Ben- -----
nett of Lockney. D. Bi-nnett of Lawk- 
ney. Mrs J .  A. Crawford of Dal
las, Mrs. Baniey Manning of Lm-k- 
ney, and Vlrgtl Bennett of Plalnvlew. 
were present. Hestand Bennett of 
Decatur and Mrs. Roe Bryant of

Whirlwinds—
(Continued from page 1) 

.seconds, and Is a lilfty oiien field 
runner. His average on punts has 

Pagosu Springs. Colorado, were un- | held down thi • .s*-ason only be-
able to attend.

Signing the guest register during 
the day were;

Areh Crager, Lockney; A. J  Cra- 
ger. Fort Wortli; Mrs. Arch Crager, 
Lockney; Mrs. Emma B. Waller, 
Lockney; Leona Dagley. Abilene

cause the Whlrlwlnil-', defeati-d only j 
once In conference play, have been , 
kicking most of Uie time for iioei- i 
tlon rather than distance. L id er's ' 
coffin-corner boots seldom miss. Hei 
Is an excellent blocker as well. | 

The Whirlwind quarter has kicked ■ 
Christian college; Veda Mae Jones, j i  conversions during the jiast sea-i 
Abilene Christian college; Mr^andig^j^ though he has never a t - 1
Mrs, T. L. G riffith. Lockney; Clyde • ^ goul. has a season’s ;
Biller, Amarillo; Mrs. C. W. scoring record of 120 |K>lnls.
Amarillo; Bubyc Biller, Amarillo 
Zoll Watson, Lockney;

Blatn Holt. Lockney; E  P Genum

Six feet. 2 Inches in height and 
weighing 185 pounds, Uder com -' 
pleted tils fourth season of football

Plalnvlew; John McDonald. Plain- . fToydada learn as a unanl-
vlew; Billie Mcl>>nald. Plalnvlew; | choice for the all-district
Mr. &ncl Mrs. A. R. Mt*rlw<*tnpr, Mr. quarl^rbAck slot, 
and Mrs. I>. D. Langford, Mr. and | **^0 |g  ̂ coach's quarterback," 
Mrs. J .  R. McfXjiiald; Sum 1 Coach Odell Wtnt«*r asserts, main-
C. F. Raimf.‘y; Mr. and Mrs. that the Fl >ydada lad, who
Sandusky, Lockney; W. L. W hitt, I called signal^ all season both 
Lockney; Mrs. W. L. Whitt. Lock-,Qj^ offense aiKl defense, has never 
ney; Mr. and Mrs. I. M. He.ss, A m a-j ^ play. Winter, who sp<*aks
rlHo; I In 5U|>erIatlves when discussing L l- i

Mr. and Mrs. John E Hollums. ^  exaggerating slightly, i
Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Luck-  ̂ the record will con-i
ey, Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. O. H. yince most fan.s.
Beard. L*K-kney; John Lackey, Lock- Lider has never missed a day of

PRODUCE
W'hy, I.sdiex, the dew is still 
on this beautiful m erchandise! 
T h a t’s almotl literally  tru e !

Csrrots rt
TVJla
•ner,

L6ttUC6
Oranges Bananas Celery

s lH 'A S II, lb................... 5c

Turnip Tops. .............  5c

M ustard (jrren a , , . . . 5 c

T E X A S

9c
LARG E E R IT T

12Jc
C alifom ia 

E X T P .5  EA.NCV

71r
(jreeii Heaiii) lb., 7 ! ic

Okra, lb..................... I 2 ' i c
Ti>matoes, lb...................9c

English Peaa, lb..........12c
l>«>Z4>B.............V  W iX n ................. .'Maik. §  2 V ITeiity o f evervAhlng!

S U G A R III III.

Cloth lluR. 47c
Cranberry Sauce f f^
iM'E.AN SPR A Y . 17 <«. Can,

Marshmallows X2^C
1 lb. Crlo i*a<'kage.

ney; Mrs. S. L. Ruslilng. Floydada; practice. Wlntor |>olnls out. and has i 
Mrs. Tomme Rushing Pierce. Can - 1  piayerj go minutes of fmitball on 
yon; Mr. and Mrs. Ed W hitllll. L o ck -; pypry occasion when his services 
ney; ; have been needed. He has never

i L. A. CooiMT. Lockney; W. T. i |„j.s.s,.d a game tills year <>n account 
Cooper, ixx-kncy; Mrs J  L. Dagley. |of injuries.
Dx-kney; Mrs. N. J .  Jones, Lockney; ] ^  betler-thun-average player, L i - :

' Venlta Dagley, Lcn-kney; Mr. and ; jjpr i.̂  also a better-thun-average 
Mrs. Bert Bobbitt. Lockney; W. N. | j,iudent. He has a 4-year high scliool 
Bobbitt. Sudan; Ruth E. Ford. Lub- r̂pade average of more than 95, ac- i 
bock; Mrs. FTank H Ford. Lub-| p,,rding to Suiierlntendent 'Waller 

I bock; Dorothy M. Ford. Amarillo; 'pravls.
G. T. Meriwether, Abilene; C. F. , , .......... ,

No. 2 Can. 
I.ibh.rs,

(Continued next week*

[Happg New Year
We appreciate the bu.siness you have given us in 

1939 and are looking forward to serving you in 1940.

NEW  FINANCING
We have an arrangement now whereby 

you may buy El(?ctric Appliances and 

have your jiayments added to your light 

bill each month.

Extremely low Carrying Charges; Very Con

venient Payments.

Gilliam’s
Appliance

and SPORTS STORE

To Make A  
Long Tale Short

A teacher asked her kindergarten 
class what she would be If she put | 
her hands In a man's pocket and i 
took the money out of It. "Please, I

Ramsey; Mrs. Geo. T. Meriwether;
Geo. T. Meriwealher, Lockney;

Mrs. J .  B, Jones. W. A. C(K>i>er,
Lockney; Mrs. W. A. Ctxjiler. Lock- 
iiey; Doris Sams, Lockney; Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Sams. Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Hoffman, Mrs. Brewster. Mrs. Dll- 
lary. Mrs. Alice Baker, Mary Baker 
Phillips; Mr. and Mrs, J .  A. Smalley,
Lockney; Jan e  Guthrie, Lockney:
Selma OuUirle. Mrs. H. E. P atter
son, Itockney; Mrs. Carl McAdams,
Lcxrkncy; Carl McAdams! Mrs. F an 
nie Montague, Floydada;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Garrett,
Floydada; Mrs. H. P. Coleman,
Lockney; O. K. Wallace. Wichita,
Kansas; H. P. Coleman. Lockney; T.
F. Casey, Lockney: Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Palrey, Lockney; Mrs. C. IT. Rose,
Lockney; Mary Glenn Huff. Lock
ney; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Huff. Lock
ney; Mr. and Mrs. Olln Huff. O '
Donnell; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. W at
son. Lockney; Mrs. Mattie G riffith,
Lockney; W. J .  G riffith, Lockney;
John P. Brlckley, Greenville; Mr. 
and Mrs. N. E. Waller, Lockney:

Robin Baker, Lockney; Mae B ak 
er, Lockney; Mrs. O. J .  Stapleton;
Ruth Stapleton, Lockney; John , ,
Stapleton, Lockney; Dimple m c - j **'* **"• little Tony. Youd be
Oavock, Carlsbad, New Mexico; M e-I h 's wife!” You wouldn't have to 
Jr.. McOravock, Carlsbad. New Mex- I d‘ 8 veo' deep In your pocket to own I 
loo; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. M ason.' below -tcrm s
Lockney; Mrs. L. D. Harris, Albu- »ult your convenience |
querque; P. C. Anders, Jr„ Plain-  ̂ ___  i
view; Dr. P. C. Anders, Plalnvlew; Priced For Ixsan Pun»s

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Nm tIs , Borger; 1939 (?hevrolrt Sport Sedan, excel- | 
FVnie Pry, Lockney, Celia W h itt,, condition, new tires. Down $205 
Devers; Mrs. L. M Honea, Lockney; |
Mrs. A. J .  Sams. Lockney; Mr. and 1- 1939 Dodge Sedan excellent con- 
Mrs. Buck Sams, Lockney; Mrs. E .'d ltlon  and apis'orance. Heater and 
N. Thompson. Lancaster; Mrs. Clyde | Special equipment. Down $2(X) 
Applewhite, Lockney; Mr. and M rs.; ___
Guy Allen. N. A. Albemathy, Floyd- 1 Chevrolet Sport C o t^ . 
ada; W M Massle, Floydada; condlUon. Down $140

Mr. and Mrs. M d Muncry, 1937 ptjmouth De Luxe Coupe, Low
excellent condition.

Floydada; Mrs. W. A. Whitlock, M rs., D*»wn $125
J .  E. Hammltt. Buster WhlUoek,
Borger. Mr. and Mrs Henry Boll- \ 1939 Chevrolrt de Luxe Town Sedan, 
man; Mrs. Nannie Ramsey, Ix x k -i completely overhauled. Down $170 
ney; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Muncey, 1
Lorkney; FYances Kennlson, Ama- 193$ CbevralK 1-ton Stake Pick-up 
rlllo; Marie McDonald, Plalnvlew; | Fbttra (Tlean, Down $180

Jimmie Allen. Lockney; Mr. and I ^
Mrs Bay Griffith. Plalnvlew; Mrs. 193$ Chevrolet Truck, n e w m o tw , 
Artie Baker. Lubbock; Mr and Mrs. excellent condition. Down $170 
C K. Bennett and children. Clovis,
New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs, R. T .
Bennett and daughter, Lockney; Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Thornton, Lock
ney; Mr. and Mrs, Herman Thorn
ton.

Mr and Mrs J  E. Crawford, Dal
las; Dee Bennett and daughters,
Mr and Mrs. Barney Manning and 
children; $fr and Mrs. VIrgU Ben
nett, Lockney.

C O R N
COI N TRV G l N TI.I MAN..........

Tomatoes
No. I TA LI. ( AN,

Tamales
D M .G A IX I, No. I ' j  ( an.

Syrup IVnni< k 
Golden. 1 gal.

loc
4c

l O c
4 9 c

Peanut Butter
P I.V M O lH I, Q I'A ItT  JA R .

Oxydol
I.AKGI llO \,

Meal
lA l.ltl 11  i in Ih BAG,

Coffee

19 c

X4c
.M \.\M KLI. H O I  >'F;. 1 lb. (  AN Z7c
Salmon f  9^0

M. No. I TA LL CAN.

(i AU.ON 
( A N .

O D E N  
Chevrolet Co.

TELSPHONS «

CRACKERS,
2 Pound B O X ,................................................ 14c
CORN FLAKES,
P IG G L Y -W IG G I.Y , 3 B O X E S ............... 25c
GREEN BEANS,
D E ER  C l ’T . No. 2 Can. 2 FOR-------- 15c
OATS,
3 M IN I'TF;, FA.MII.Y S T Y I.E , B o x ... 18c
MUSTARD,
FT T X  Q l'A R T , J A R ,................................... lO c
SOUP, Heinz
Vo. 1 Can. 3 FAIR........................................... 25c
TOMATO JUICE,
. IB B Y 'S  No. 1 T all Can, 3 FAIR.......... 19c

M E A #

SNOW D RIFT
3  Lb.

Can

49c

Peaches
RO SE IIA IJ': 

llalvm  or Sliced 

lll•avy S.vmp 

No. 2<v (Aui,

12JC
And we have the quality of 
meat you want at priees 
you'll agree are  thoroughly 
reasonable.

Brick Chili 
Sausage
PORK ROAST,

Pure Pork,

19c
I2ic
lb. 1 5 c

Salt Squares

.. 7c
B AC O N
P I.Y 'M O IT H

„  23c
S TEAK

Nlee and Tender

.. 18c
B O LO G N A

SLIC E D

125c
W E R E S E R V E  TH E R IG H T  TO  L IM IT !

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y

l u
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G. C. Fairey In Race 
For Commissioner In 
Precinct Number Two

Muncy News

O. C :flrovrri Flalrey 4̂  a can
didate for Commif iioncr of Precliii  ̂
No. 3. Floyd Couiuy. he anmmnced 
this Wi '< cnibraciiu: tha northwest 
]M>rtlon oi the ct>unl.v 

Mr. Fairey h. lived In Floyd 
Oouiuy ‘J3 yearF h“ - bt ;"n In bus!- 
nea» K>r hiin^-lf .oe the ““te of 
30. He h.L a kHiK ri cord of building 
and ro< d constnirtion exyierlence.

If ehcted Mr I'>ilrey - to
retiresent all Uie people In hit pre
cinct. He bellevea the peojde ahould 
be kepi Informed on what h- b t--3 
done and how their money Is being 
apent. It h hk Idea that a commis
sioner hould not have other bu.sl- 
neaii demanding hi. time to be taken 
fixwn the coiiunisrfloner's Job.

He expecUi to campaign actively 
and will apprecuwe the votes and 
support of the people

iPoilttofil advertlt^'inenti

Irene Probit-o lelt Mmulu.v for 
Lubbock where >he will West
Texas hiv,pii »l for imr-e traininr 

Mr. and Mrs - '.c il  i itHild and 
moved wtsji III Ni'A
Mexico -■ nuk'- ■■ ir It M'
CVoiiid h ■- h  i‘‘ t'..‘
CMen Ct- c, •
I*---

MUNCY January 2. BMd Muncy 
and family Bob Muncy and family, 
and Arch Muncy and family sjient 
Chrt.stms s dsy with Mr. and Mrs. K 
E. L Muncy.

Mrs. Ji-lin Smalley and children 
sp 'iit Chri; nna> f w i t h  her moUi- 
>r Mr> T. J .  Dod.'sni at Lockliey 

John  Smalls . and tainily Fatrl 
Smalley and laiiuly. and Nixih 
.Smallev and fumlly of Tdirkey .i>enf 
Chnthna.-. day with Mr. ami Mr 
J .  A. Smalley.

J  B  Tenff and family aijent 
Wednesday of last week In the John 
Smalley home

Mr. and M: • Joint MorKun. Mr 
John Story and children, aitd LXtyle 
Dodson of Burkburnelt spent Sun
day and Monday in Muncy com
munity vtsitiui; relatives.

Velma and rhehna Swaiier spor' 
Sunday with the Joltn Smalleys 

Mrs. Earl Smalley and children 
;ix*nt Christine week vlsiung rela- 
nves la  Lattlefield.

tiirlene Smalley New Y ears
day wiUt her -tr-uidpareiits. Mr. and 
Mrs. J  A Smalley.

Mr ami Mrs IXsyce Smalley and 
daughter of S ; ir \lsiled n'lative-. 
h T c  from De< 'inbi'r 33 to 34 

Mr and Mrs J  W Huey, jr
: M ' nso-xl 
wiiich Is i L
■ ir Ills iMUTii

iOth 'Kir- >1 
It- .-

Ill" lu'w home 
I hC».iw ea.-I 

and on the
'P'.ev V. r'.

Be:

Mrs
guri~s

• T'-r-i'r 
Mlher ai; ■ 

. ’ =.=“sc.ir i l r -

w* Mr-. E

■: lly Ml
fA “ >n
A Njrs i.

1
nieiiibt
rated

1 ors.

..‘ I; .Slrllr
:!, • i!.i> s
\ . r’ll 1..

Ir

Mr .... 
..i D .

H-:.:t
txtm.i.r
with ’ 
U

r. '!■ .M \
Jr .: H.

T :

n- ■ R.i . -_i
. -:h
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For Sale Wanted
R E tii :
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dih I  nvsiey Ooen A

So//til west Champions, Get '1 o^ether 
To Make Wlnnitn  ̂ Sn,î a/' Howl Combine

Mrs. Conway Asks
For Rc-ElediunI

8  vv - : ' ' •________

' ^ Phoni‘ 8 3
•J , • ' .1 S'-rvlt-e
H;. r . r iK F s

"  4 " W f RJs ! ^here In the
- - ; - ■ , __ .____________  w- r  -k , ta iephone IT. >

l.and For Sale y . ■ - -r s p .
We rrix̂ ke ' farm lo^ns. Prompt "  I- - s

----- ii* ' ! : ;p — I ‘ i .

Poultry and Eggs -  ..  . . .n .„ .
l ! I G l l ! . . r ------ -̂-------------------- r - T  " ' r l ^ .
trv ----- -
4Tltp .'\U_ i ' i M .
TTunj>JTu-u>.rL.i%ro-va-.-s..̂ -*-ŝ ê  .̂:tr Ifi ' ? M :\‘ FtSg*T?S :;. S

Used Cars _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.—II . I . ■ Fx)K .SAFER rlesn er Tailor Work I

CAR POI .SALE—Olcui Mr . -sell s .Booth-- 
Chevrolet Sedan S>'r A. B ■' . .
a t County Clerk's offlee 47tfc krthar K Danrati 4b«trart

r«>inpanTI iv p  n r k  nidewt and m wrt romplete AM rai'
la J f C  O M iv n  ^  County Preparwl t-

' TO'kiw prompt efficient sorvlr* oi 
h.̂  ' w  V  vem hlng in the lino of hmd Ut>*

^ 3 7 ^  *Mrlf

Strayed ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
—  — r------ ;----- :—  Hesperian Ads PayHTRAYED — To my place Jersey i __ - ^n-.i

steer jrearllng 2 S  mi. N E Pleasant IT — ™  '  ^
Hill. O O Shearer 471tp f f f  M K

Houses For Sale PtTlNTSHED Apartment for rent.
Call 108 461tc

HOTT8 EH for aale and rent. W. Edd 
Brown, owner 39tfc

2-ROOM Furnl.shed apartment for 
rent 471tp

MOnCRN Hotnaa for aala. 
terms Phone T73 W. H. Henrtar- 
■OM. ifltfe

FOR RENT — F u r n l a h e d  bed
room Mr.< O Scott King. 439 W 
Kentucky. 47tfc

IP  YOU are going to live on this 
earth. OIIVN aome of It. If you 
Rant K la Just a HOUSE. If you 
Own I t  It Is a HOME See me for 
BanpUns In Farm.s and City Prop
erty J  o  Wood. Real t t u t a .

For Sale Or Trade

Raam S Bank Bldg 471 »p

RLBCTRIC CREAM Separator and 
100 7-month old White Leghorn 
hens. Phone JO Lockney. O C. 
Fairey. 48tfc

I have appreclHti-d the prlvll<-i»| 
of serving the jxxtiilc of Floyd Coun-1 
ty in the office of County ’lYeusiirfrl 
;md a.-vuro you I hhall be glad i. 
have the oinxirtunUy again, aiiouldf 
jou  ace fit to re-elect me. '

Soliciting your supixvrt in th. 
coming Prlinarle.s. pletlglng y„o n,yi 
best effort.s, If clect.xl thiiiiktiu; vuu] 
for iMi.st favors and wishing fg, 
each of you a happy, profiUibU Nr* 
Year. I am. '

Kesjieclfully yiHtrs,
Mrs. O M Conway, CatidWaU-l 

Office County Treusurcr. noydl 
County. Texas  ̂ ’

t Political udvertlsenieiiti

Mr. and Mr.s H Cl. Barbi-r and 
ai. IXm. relurnixl home Suiidayl 

afternoon from Weuiherford whe.~! 
they K|H-nt the holidays with Uicirl 
purenU. Mr and Mrs W Harberl 
and Mr. and Mrs H. V. Jixies. Mr 
and Mrs. Jones returned home with 
their daughter for a visit of -.ev.-ral 
weeks.

Columnar pads. The Hesiierlan

Star Cash 
Savings

SlKiAR, yiQ ^
10 II). t O v

e^

' V-

— ____\

• • • • *

Not Stild .\lone

LAItl), 8 Q
1 11). ( arton, HrOC

WASHO, 
25c Size, 15c

- ; r - n  
14-13 l<xx>

• ii. Sug. 
o r ! .;n; N 
: !■ t._

r l>. i.
Iai>- two r  

.11 the .saint

Y

. irtir • 
T-xa.s Ag-
elt'-f--;!- :il 
:t r  

1 -rttxl N . 
dlt-J U’l- 

.•h.v Chum 
Id on the .line

Tl.. V. 11-.,s
by 111.

, wa.-. piirt ha.v « 
Cl nlrnl I’lalnv ‘T'ex-

r Ai Sou'
i i. ! s i .’ ti r in  u

re lurn-ifiable 
bu’

the i.t'.d (>•: 
■ig.iin.-l Tiilai. ' wi :
■ i h ’ r R ii i ih w  St 

ic-iiuiig th e
w • .1 chai

■' t gild Cham- 
’ .'i .ited .sea:eor.. 

aigh opiKiner'? 
:;e .kggtes "sih*. 
•n'UiV afternoon 
oetiiiisj by an- 
■ holder who.

\ ;V M team re-
I'lon In hl.s own

me ;< ible
I li.tmpi.iii'hip 1 
l-ootid bni>y bi ; 
'lie D if.;J  B a fi

membi r of the 
.ft  wa.-. the 38- 
turkej raised on 

farm near Har-
tiHuiv and di-clar> d Orand Ch.imiilon 

tie- South'*' t-rn Dn-s^ed TAir- 
s.f.v : iw at P anivlcw threi' weeks

•\ •‘‘r r u  t) and Uie I-'nyd:'sda 
Chatn'ut r of C'oinim rc"-. ar.-i w.ts 

ill.xl .'ll.;n ,'ll'll to an-
her io the A A' M ' ■>l.e-ee vrid temn 

it C 'llli-• Station on the eve nl 
tiuii !■ ; = li wiih T'lhine m the 
isU: ar Bo'.vl.

rile humpion bird. Ua iher with 
- -ver '. fVlier i' the Soinhw 'sf- 
i.i,- fii's,.;. wu.s pre inteU to the
Ak'-i ; lor a turkt;, b.iMfiii;t for the 
ciui.ee ifain and c;;e innt? -tiif .

In the picture above the noyd.t ja  
.lilt n Is aliowii us the Omnd 

Cliiiinplon turkey wa.s formally p-e- 
‘iited to t t - ' Sou'hw ' • Champion 

.\Hgii;. L ift to right m the pr;'- 
■lUation group are D. F. Bred- 

uiauer. Floyd County agent; C. B. 
Mai tin of PlaiiivieA and Jie- W 
Jenning-- oi I, . -kn . mt nibcr.s ol 
the A A- M club, J .  iVl Willson of 
Flo- diu'a. repre- nling the Floyd- 
.idii V h.imbt-r of Coininercc. uiul

R 'bt-rt E HiK-i-'r of Plaliivlew. an
other m'*inb' r ol tin Central Plains
A Ai M gri.iip.

Coach I!on'.: r Noi :,.r.. or I'ae Ag- 
i irs Is imined;:;t-ly bt hind Martin, 
hut Is kecnli: ' an ippr.'el'ttlve eye 
I uiik-y. ctid ih; hungry looking 
hii.’ ky -\t the lower left l.s Bill Con 

.- r. Ai'gie .si.ir win e play in the 
t ug-nr Bowl Moii-l.',: Ucrn-xin sug- 
g '-si-xl that the f - o  ehiiinpions were 
hrtiiiiT It o ff r l n l c e l v

In tiv  picture .1, in left Uavld 
r.sttry ef Ihirmo-iy. ‘=.ho rt;.. -d the 
lurkey. Ir. shown holding Uie prize 
bird draped witli u few of the rib- 
sons collieu'd a t the show.

Member: of th ■ c  nlral Plain.*. A 
A- M club and the I oidada Cham- 

’ t>.*r ol Commerce puld a premium 
, price of $3 tier ixMiiid for the dressed 

turkey, and like to believe that the 
eonibination of chamiuoiu. was rc- 
.s|K)ns!bIe for the winning eombina- 
iioti di.|)layed by A A M in the 

i Buggar Bowl .Monday.

Zant Scott Announces 
For To. (ommissioner

-j 1 _ h Ing b'x'. 
•met On- 

i i .:: itiv (I

IMca.-ant Hill News

I lub III' i
ior 1 

tree The
! : i -1 : e.Jr,iXi:hIe

. r ir; a.'-d h:!-:,- ')f
'.V r.i .'-Iip'd '

f, ■

:,1 :"UVi;''f.
X' :e M.:i !:■

’ It In Ja n -  
i . .iivlled to

r  Till- Vot> :>f Preclnel One 
I h .ebv a.'.n iince niy;elf a.s a 
’’d'-'lap- for the office o! Cmintv 
-n-.n.:,-inner PrLclnct One Fin. d 
iuntv Mibje. t the action of tiie 

l.v ii'iKriilic i)rm..iry In July 
I .nil nath ■ on of F1>vd Coui7- 

bom and n .-'.xl ni 
1 believe that I am 
• axj by age. I (iu, .1.  

'Oil. s'l-d cx|v ; i- nee, to handle tin 
i-iiirv of the nlii.-c in an effieient 

.nd buMr.Ax-'-:;k- manner.
If • ! ' I sli 11 try at all limes to 

■' cl’.iirge th' duties of the office 
-’.,-:h fa ln u ' I.' (i jiu liee in all. I 
r -que.t a c n . ' ul ooii.-.ideration by 

■ ■•T'» OI iii preelnct, and hoi*..- 
•e M'e each ■>:; person.illy during
tne tirogree. of the cmnin ign.

He-I) • i.illy yi'in 
Zant «■' I:

ipolitli il .Oftvertiv^ri.f-nt'

t l T A T I O N  B Y  IM BI 1C \ T I O N  O F  
I IN \l \( ( O l  N 1

T H E S T A I E O ; TFJvAS
To the Slieriif or any Cnnstabl 

ef FF:=vd C.".i y. eu- tun
Mr- Ijiur.i Hayward Howard. Ad- 

miiilstraln.x ol the D ,,t. i Alun 
P How.ird 1 ; - .".I 'd. adinml.-.:ra 
linn of whieh e.slute I.- tH-iullng m 
the C'.-unty ■ null of your eouiity 
having flUxI in our County Court 
her Final Aeixitmt of the eondilion 
of the Frxtate of Alvin ? .
'lov.i-rd. I i ' , ' -xl. numbered 695 in
llie Probate IXx-kei of F'loyd Countv. 
I' grther with an aptillcatlon to bi 
d’, ' hars-'!-d from .said admliu.slr.i- 
tion.

You Are Mcn by Coinninnded. Ui:‘.• 
by publication of this Writ for te-- 
day:x la'lore ihe rrtiirn diiy inre if. 
In aN'.ew-pj,. r piini -d In U-. ' C nui- 
ty of Hoyd. you give due notlee to all 
p.-’i-soie Imer'i'iUPd in the Ae.ount 
for F'l: (I Settlement of Kud Estate 
to app-ear and coiite-t the satin ll 
111! ;i - e proiaT ho to do. mi M.in- 
d:iy the 15th dav of J.iiiiiiirv. A D

' 1940, at Uie Court House of said 
I County. In F’loydiula. Texas, when

aid Account and Applleatlon will 
be actixl ui>on by said Court.

Given under my hand and mmI 
'f .said Court, at my office In th" 

I Ity of F'loydada. 'D xa.s this 2 diiy 
ol Januiiiy. A. U. l»4o

'B̂ '̂ali A B CIj YRK.
Clerk.. County Court Floyd County 

1 lii'i'i'by certify that the above 
and foregoing l.!̂  a true and corn-ct 
ix»py of the Origin’.l Writ now m my 
...ind-

FRED  N CL.ARK. 
4711C Hlnrlff Floyd County.

TOM .\TO
(\ \ T s u r ,
1<» oz. Can. lOc
C O R N ,

No. 2, 2 For. 15c
I*OKK
S A I . A I ) ,
No. 2 ( ’an. lOc
M I L S T A R I ) ,

<)uart Jar, lOc
C H E E s S E ,

I.onnhorn. Lb.. 18c
SAITSAGE,
Found Hoils, Kach 15c
L E T T U C E ,  C p
Fresh, Firm Head W V

o r a n ( ; e s ,
California N'avals. 
Full of Jiiii-e, 2 doz25c

Call 4 0  
We Deliver

M; M 1 > ill '

F  r- Worth
. .ii.r.. Mr, , 

... on New'

M' M' Willis spent 
B C W;.

.V. ! Mr 
■lo; fl..)

.. .' I ..K- *■ !■ »
r J  Ciiniuiii; mid (hildrx-n sp* it 

' t rlj 'ir.a-. rve with W B J 'a e  s and 
.i:,i Iv '»f IXKighertv on Christina,- 
,,iv Mr r.inlUial and laimly w* rr 
r.i'-ii Mr a!«l Mrs Bill N'ill of 
ixaiaherty

Myra i ell Evcr.s nenlor at West 
Tfxas S 'a te  college in Canyon, w i.s 
.It home wmh her mother Mrs Jo»- 
R Evtrs anti family during the 
iio.alays

Mr and Mrs Shelby Cook spent 
the Chnstm.s.s holtdavs in Amarillo 
vtfitlnc relatives and frlrnda rhey 
returned home TTiiirsday after a 
vl;-ll of ftair days

Mr and Mrs Fred Battey had as 
ihelr guesh- rhursday Mr and Mrs 
Milton A.shlon of 8 i«n Antonio. Mr 
and Mrs Ray H Smith and aon 
Billy Ray. ol Baker and Mr and 
.Mrs Shelby Cook

Mrs Joe R  Evers had as her 
giirsta on New Year's day Mr and 
Mrs. Orville Custer of Ilougherty. 
Mr and Mrs J  R E v rs  of Can- 
von Mr. and Mrs Shelby Cook. Mr* 
Fred Battey. anti Zelda Battey of 
South Plains.

D C Day visited hla children in 
Cht.dresa during the holidays.

Mr and Mrs Lrtand Hart and 
family visited Mr arid M rs X- C 
Learh of Baker Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harrison taare

Mlss«. Muxliie ..nd .Marilynn Frv 
left tlic first i>; the w . k a fi-r  ■ 
iiet.dmg the holidays with their 

I- '* !! -- Mr and Mrs R E. Pry. 
M. X M..xme re' .nied to her .sthw l' 
work at Orand Fall, and M arilynn' 
'•riinied to Texrx Tiech a t Lubbock! 
to resume her studies.

mil' ed into our community from \ 
.;> » T7i! . are living where 

.Mr and Mrs O N Ollbrealh liave 
lived for .several years. Mr. and 
Mrs OilbreaUi now live where Jo e : 
RoOerUson formerly lived

llonorrd al Waffle Sapper 
Mr and Mrs Milton A.shton of ] 

Kan Antonio were honored with a ! 
waffle .supper and theatre jiarty 
ThurHlay night at the home of Mr 
»nd Mr* Shelby Cook. Ouesta at- 
tergUng were Mr and Mrs Ray H 
Smith of Baker. Ju lian Edmondson 
of Watador. ZeWa Battey of South 
Plain.* the henorees and the hoat: 
and hoatesn

Mr and Mrs Btld Am.st>erglar 
and Mr and Mrs. Bob Owens and 
daughter Jerry Ann. of Dallas vla- 

jlted Rev and Mrs, W H Owen*
I during tlie Christmas holiday*.
' Mr and Mrs Bill Parker and 
'fam ily visited Mr and Mrs T  L 

runig-r of Lcxelland during th ’ 
holldayi.

Mr and Mr# J  H. Owena and Mr 
'nd Mrs Oren CToaa of Sand Hill 
iLslied Rev. and Mrs W II Owens 

; and family Sunday
Mr. and Mi* Bill Hambrlghf and 

I family enjoyed a Chrlatnuks pinner 
I with Mr and Mra. E Alexanller of 
! t.iakevlew.

R  IT  |» T  I  R  E  D

Kulblesn — Bellless — Straplesw. 
No matter What TVuhs I'ou 
Now Wear. You Owe It To 
Yourself Ui See rhe

WONBI.K HOBBS 
It d< "s not strut the rupture 
It Is guaranteed to hold any rup

ture.
It gives nature,# chance to heal 
It only touches Uie body In two 

places
It can be put on In five seconds 
It can be worn while bathing 
ReaMWi should l-'ach you not to 
plac.' a bulb or boll In ojieiilng 
of ruptiirg (hu.r kci-pliig Ui( 
muarles s|>resd a|>art

K F( tIM M IN H M I BY 
IMM rO K s F Y F K V W IIF K E  

Free Fxam lnatiofi and dem on- 
sfrallon  by Faelory Reprrwnnts- 
Ure a t n«r ofrice Hednewlav, 
Jan u ary  19.

Room M3

Koothe Building

FREE S H O W
( i t  t h e  T h e a t r e

Floydada Mon., Jan. 12
The Minneapolis-Moline Line will be 

shown in colors.
Buy M-M for l^on); Life and Fuel 

Economy.

S.J.Latta, Dealer
West Side Square, Floydada
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Klion
l” lv llfg ei 
d ('!:un.j

■ d - 
iioiiidl

In th«
y.'u n;, 
:li i.' y.Hi 
iiiiu for
blf Nr,.

'iKlidgi 
Kloydl

Iti

md I
Sunday| 

(i Whf;. 
th Uicirl 

Biirberl 
Hr , Mr 
me with] 

■“'•rail

•rlan

i h

8c
5c
Oc
5c
Oc
Oc
8c
5c
5c
5c

I

[jonie Ec and FFA 
Iflolis Have Jo in t 
jllristmas Social

IV Hixii*" Kconomlcs club and 
.Ir,haotcr of F  F. A. wen- en-

C S P E R C T T C
rhapt'*'' 

will
W.trd ifyinnasluni hYIday

ixccmlx r i -
Vinou'- «*">•’“ runitshed the rn - 

i^wiifnl lor the evening After 
WH - play'd down Uie glfU 

I rxihaiiK''*! ‘•“y* “ '>d girls
with the toys a while and 

Cr. they a**!^ nnder the
to be thven to the less fortunate 
and t;irl* o'

*tofnslu'i''nls 01 vunllla lee cream 
^  (cnnl to the following.
OilDier I>'nlion, Wayland Hale, 

•imnn C'loodwin. Frixl Uoyd. Hur- 
Bertrand. Mary Frances Mc- 

Mr  ̂ Harber. Mias Kees. 
uf ^ b e r  lYoy Cummings, Aaron 
jBiclUnd. Uoy Uithuin. Louis 

yYc.sinun Uloves. W T. 
Bill Jai lts»>n. Harvey U f  New - 
Jimmie Smith. J  W Orlgs- 

a  Jell Mu huel. John llolluins. Mo- 
gU Edward . Margaret Tubbs. Mar- 
mgti Car 'i*'ii. Yvonne Hale. hYank 
r̂tc Weiuon Cumble. Sitm Huey. 

I, H SnilUi. liobert Warren. Ku- 
jg)rBlc-'-‘ni Aiding Wllllam.s. W ar
ns J<.iii Hollis McClain. Kill 
Hnj.'on. 1‘- a'y Ann TYice, Margie 
Di;:..,:: U' ' Burgi-tt. U)ls Stan- 
ICB.

g i r g a r e t  McKinney. Verena 
gatff Huih P h e l p s ,  L o u i s e  
IJsn. >h Shlrey, .Mary IX-nl.son. 
jriar« Ji I’errell. Muuri-en Hart, 
^  Dei-' 'Tiibb, Evelyn Unnleo., 
Odt:.< Huey. Ellle lllgg.s, Martha 
feirwood. Mary Helen Day, Maxine 
*ow:;lo*. l>-‘rothy JiHies. La Ju - 
en Lribtrii-d. Jean  Hanm. Mattie 
lyirl Turney, PYances Kelni, Uoro- 
JijTse. Nelda Fagan. Sammyc Me- 
ClBiey. Arlene P>ffe. Lovelle Ciinii. 
Idia.'aye Hleks. Beatrice Kenna- 
Btr. OleU i'.oi.i... IXiyle Walls. Joe 
®u;t/ Jack Smith. Presley Kennls- 
aer, J  K IXMU.vm. S. U. Cozby, E. 
tjobiison. Drezdel Yundell. Leland 
)bi Udie Brown, David Battey, 
M C y'uqua. Neal Bertrand. Oran 
ket Jini Slin|>son, Kennison Bond 
Budd Muney. Min Siinp.sun, Charles 
SkUcv Junior Slmi>son, Toots 
flwvnii., Jimmy Pt'el Hanes 
iBTki’ Homer Kennumer, Vera Faye 
ktu\ Billie Jotinson, and William 
Irnrand.

WR.M1K Pl.KIN TEN D tN T 
MAKI> V ISIT TO SCIIOOI.

DM KMIlKK TWKNTV-TWO
i Ur A. 1). Cummings, suiierlnten- 
kn; of Olney Public Schools and 
httfrly suixTlntendcnt of Floyd- 
idi Public ^hooU. vLslted IHoydada 

I High ,'elKXJls PYiday before the holi- 
jkys Die student body enjoyed 
■ Mr Cummings visit and they hop<! 
bMlIl visit them often.

Long Holidag Is 
Pleasant Suprise 
To FHS Students

D ie  student body was overjoyed 
la.sl Week when it wa.s announced 
that Uie Christmas and New Year's 
holidays would endure from IX fem - 
b«‘r 22 to January 2 Fa- the most 
|>art. thi'y were not ready to resume 
studies again on January 2nd but 
nevertheles-w, work wa.s entered with 
a g(K)d will and everything is again 
In full swing
Since |>art of the staff was away 
during the holidays, the Hes|xTelte 
was not publl.slied last weiik, but on 
Diesduy afteniixm. the news hawks 
were bu.stllng through the hall;- get
ting interviews for thL weeks pajier

I he W' k s holiday gave everyone 
new life to encounter the dreaded 
mid-term exam.s whleh will Ix' eoin- 
mg up .soon And so with a new 
Mart the stud n: . will re olve Ui 
make the on; uniiig iji= ,Ut  - nior*' 
.sueee; ,ful one tkaii the ouigoing 
one

Mil l llt l  n  N rtivA l l, I \TI IIT.VINS 
<.l KSI.S a t  ( I I K I M A I  \n I I I W I K

Tut Ja v  night. IX'Ci'mber. 26 Miss 
Mildred Stovall etiterlained a num
ber of guer.'- with a lovely Clirlst- 
rnus Dinner of turkey and all the 
trimmings Alter dinner various 
cuines lurnlsliftl ent ria ln n i‘lit for 
the following Mis-^s iXirothy Stov
all. Helen Wixxlward. Janette B r«t- 
ton. and Me.'̂ ser.s (Jene Ollly, J , T  
Stovall, C'arl U-e Clilly, J  W Kinard 
and the hastr;-. Mis.s Midlred Stov
all.

ItAMi MASTKK CAMP

Mr Camp luis many interesting 
"favorite.s". His favorite s|iort Is 
tennis, hl.s favorite cla-ss is bund. His 
hobby Is teaching mu-slc. His favor
ite dish Is very unusual, chocolate 
malt made with chocolate Ice cream. 
Ked of all colors. Is his favorite 
"South of the Border" Is his favorite 
•song. D ie  trombone Is his favorite 
In.stniment His favorite magazine 
is Life. Hl.s favorite move .star s 
the lute RO.SS Alexander.

Now you .see what an Interesting 
ix'r.son our bund director and alge
bra teacher Is.

M1.S.S Jean Haln rrtiiriietl to Mea
dor Sunday to resume her work In 
the .schools there atU'r siiendlng Uie 
vacation imtUxI with her iwrents. 
Judge and Mrs. KenncUi Bain.

J/ns Liltle Pupil IVent to Mar/iet, . . This
Hut EvrrylMMly Went Somewhere So It IVIasI Hive Be»ii A Mi'rry CliriMmao Tor All

iJltle Teacher Went Horne. . . School's Out
♦  —  ♦

QiiesUon: Wliat did you do over 
the Christmas holidays? |

Oene Loran—Had a lot of fun.
Joe Arwlne— Kelruined from hav

ing a joyous Yuletlde and a happy 
New Year.

Eugene Boren—Practically noth
ing

Joe Dick Moore Went to Ama
rillo.

Norma D enson- Stayed in bed
Floy Jean  Hale Went to PY 

Worth and Dallas.

NTW YEAR KKSOl.l'TIONS

Miss Smith: Hesolve to give stiff 
examinations next week.

Ueorge PYy Llder: Resolve not 
to make any resolutions because 

I they're loo uiusy to break.
; John Hollums: Stay In the lialls,
I if I cun
i IXiniee Cline: Hrssolve to make b«‘t- 

ter Spanish grades.
Maxine Officer Resolve lo be fri

endly to everybixly and have a bet
ter dlsiKisPloii.

Gordon Patterson Resolve never! IX-e Winn Fyffe- Well. I jast run 
lo .smoke | around

Mr Biirbr Resolve to do better. I Di Juana Ddbfrled—S|>ent the
Jam es Johnson To !)*• friendly to! week-end with Frances, 

all the pretty girls.
Janette Bratton ■ Re.solvo to do 

better and b" friendlier.
Miiiidine Moore' Resolve to sav 

•'iiK tiling :ood about every one or 
lioltilnK at all.

I 'sile Wii.h- Ri .olve to stay out 
of trouble,

Betty Jo  McCleskey: Resolve not 
to ever go sleigh riding.

Frances F e ld : Re.solve to keep

MV 1.1 TK

I. the Hoydada High schwil 
building, was built in 1921 D iu t 
wa.s eighteen years ago. I have 
wen and heard much since I have 
be-rn here.

In niy rooms, when the teacher 
was out. there was much confu.sloii 
Chalk, era-sers. (lenclls. books, iwiier 
and many other articles hit my walls 
and made ugly marks on them. Oh! 
How I wauled lo sUqi them but of 

^̂ *** *̂\.f?***'*•'î *l'~̂ *̂  ̂ cour.se that was ImiiossibU’ for me
Many notes huiu b«'<'n pa'-K-d 

dong before me many times 
On my walls :;tudfi;Us have wrlt- 

len and ninrked and carved initial- 
on my d' ks.

Many of ii;' window.-, have U 'ii
\il ' ' xto-' A V. l;o i . '.
not think oi iiw  eo-,1.

In the .summer th*- jaiiUor cleans 
lie and iiaints ir." until I h . ! young 
■gain. Then wl: ‘ .ehisi! tarns the 

mostly I did I'PpH'-- flo '> ’1 ‘ 'tn 1“ notice how 
ih a ii  I -:ni they <Hily iin s nn up.

Aggies and Home 
Ec Girls Exchange 
Classes, Teachers

FYlday monilng. I-X*rember 22 the 
third year Agriculture class enter- 
taliii'd the .second year Homemaking 
girls wltli a reception In the Home- 
making Department. Hollis Mc
Clain acting as host, greeted the 
girls at the door and jiresented each 
girl to Summie Ootxlwin. tlie guest 
of honor

Harvey Newbr-rry and John 
Hollums dlrecU'd the girls to the 
(lining room where each wa.s .served 
hot spired punch by Leland May

Home M akers Are 
Honored Dec. 22 
At Suprise Tea

PYlday afternoon. IX-cember 22, 
the Home Makers were honored with 
a very pleasant surprise. Miss Reeg 
and Miss McCarty planned and pre> 
pared a lovely tea for all glrla 
taking home economics or In the 
home economics club. The receiv
ing line consisU>d of Miss Lo';clla 
Oljin. president of the club, Miss 
Rees iiresided over the guest book, 
while M1.SS McCarty presided In the 
dining room The dining riKim was 
decorated with a beautiful Christ
mas tree which was adorned with 
tinsel. Christmas rofie. snew and 
even gaily wrapped presents.

TlKise enjoying Uie tea were 
SuiKTlntendent Walter Travis. Mo- 
zelle Edwards. Mary Louise Medlen,

then each .x-rson served himself to .
fR(V* KJilwiu'ir})P<R utvii r«nr\Hv ' ,, ,  ̂ *Evelyn Elliott Frances Kelm, Helen 

Powell. Helen Ring. Corene Moore,

Had .some big sur-

I ate

Frances Kelm 
pri.ses.

Dorothy D " ‘ VV Ml I vu< 
umi much

p;veyn ElUott—Wuiilden't you like 
to know I

P'loreiie Cates—C.in't remember 
that far back.

Maurice Steen—Well 
wltliout

Kenneth IXiIrd Bishop
Ixtter comiiany than I did la.st week., while the .snow fell.

■Made hay Often my liall.s have rung 
ilie preparation of baiiquct-s

with
and

o(jefi face sandwiches and candy. '
Jam es Dx- Nichols and Frank Bre'*d 
as.sl.sted in the dining room Gilmer 
Denison and Charl> Owens fur- 
nislied mu.sic during the iierlod 
After the group had lim.shed their 
relrer-hnii'iit.-. tliey h id  a meeUng 
in Uie foods lalxratory wher*' eadi 
grraip pjld what th- v hud b<

fo r m e r  S u p r ’ A d "‘ Cummings, ‘
viMt.xl the d a-s during tlm d  | \
and inisdt a sliort talk to the group i ' n it  ^

The bo-,. plani..xi pr-, .r-d, and j "  l>'>''cl. L «  ^ l e  Clubb,
en.-d the refr. Jim en t: to th i

girls a.-, the condu.-ion to th unit ‘ “Pearl Puna-'. Beatnce Kennamer,

Nadine Gruhstn. Duloii Sargent, 
Mary PYanrls MrRoberts. Vera Faye 
r  dtey, Elpoibeth Whatley. Mar- 

.iret Tub!. Bertha Lee Jem lgun, 
liaphine Lide. la-Ferne Eubank' 
Pauline W<»id Dtretta McAda Ruth
I i
M: 
r  •

I«iN<:i Hiimion: D> knit 1ps,s . 
Geneva Gordon: Hesolve to do a 

kind deed every day 
Ben McReynolds, resolve not to 

get mixed up with any more girls In 
1940. (Broken already) Fditor's note 

GeiK' I/inin, resolve to study a 
little harder and have more.fun 

Jot* Arwitie: make better grades 
' and go gallvntin' about more.

Benny Crawford, resolve to turn 
over a new leaf dn the dement 
Ixxik I.

Floy Jean  Hale: re.solvt* to count 
to ten before saying anything, (well 
at leiust five).

Baldriclile \s
Sally’ Anil

Bread
(iOODNKSS and PURITY

in Kvervone of the Striped Wrappers. .\sk your iiro- 
cer for HALDRIIKIE S SA U iY  ANN.

Earl Young
Distributor

What did SaiiU  Clam bring y(Hi? "fl’ "  ' 'U 'l t i ' ■ Mv oW Is*
Pee Wee Rainer. ■ 'ie ;)' of (Kiker "HI* hi ppliu as I n  11 the

chips
EYaiices Jo  Terrell, liainburger.
T. W. Salisbury. • rubber dolly 
Maxine Officer, m :u\v 
Helen W(Kxlward, sister-ln-Iaw, 
Virgil Williams, all day .sucker. 
DeWii.n E'yffe. kitty car 
EYances Ruth Garrett, too much 

to eat and a lot of pains.

many exciting football ganii play 
xl .so III .tr my doors Soni.- were, 
■A'on and a few were liiSt. I

I s- . retly luiiglKd and ilso pitied | 
he fre Jim cn who were .starting liij 

lilitli -"iKKil for the first time. i 
During iiiy eighteen \ears I have 

■-atclicd fre.slinicii become sopho- i 
mores then juniors and last seniors.!

king full of 1 1 •*‘ll' “ IMO'B of .sorrow each time 11 
* watehixl a cla.'s graduate. Some en- !

EYiimett Hlii.son, a __ „ ___
switche.s. watehixl a cla.'s graduate.

Hruce Fiwter. underwear colit'te which pleasrxl me great-
Bcn .Mclteynolds a package of IX * thought It best for Uam 

bobby pins. A.s I look back over tlie years 1
Bennie Crawford razor set feel a.s If I have done my part in
Mr Boteler. a new set of false »i*'Iping boys and girls bexonie Uie 

tP^th. 'o*'ii and women of tomorrow
Robert Conner, a v. itch 
EYanres EYclds.
Belly Jo  McCl' 

and boy did I use them.
Dillon Palter.son. .she gave me a 

picture album.
EMdle Brown, tw > pair of .socks I 
M1.S.S Rees, a prem her !
Ruth Simpson, a nigger doll m o ' 

kidding).
Curl Minor, a beard |

What the Teaelirrs Did Over 
The  llolidavH

quniiupi.ts Freshmen Knjoy 
liappy Holidays

Various EYeshmen .siicnt Chrl.st- 
mas away from home where they 
enjoyed them.selves tremendou.sly 
Nadine PowtMl went to visit her aunt 
In Lamesii. Duphliie Lade went to 
Amherst and Memphis and Robbie 
.lean Johns vl.sltixl hl.s grandmother 
In Dickens County. Billie Jones vlsl-

Inidation Meeting 
Of F. F. A. Includes 

Twenty-Four Ih)ys
TTwenty-four boys were given the 

initiation of membership Into Uie 
FMoydada chapter of EYiture Farmers 
of America, recently when the chap
ter met at the Agriculture rcxini of 
the E’loydada High .scIkkiI with Nell 
Bertrand In charge of Initiation
ceremonies. Travis; Went lo Dallas and

FYilIowliig Ls a ll.st of the names .saw the Lubtxx-k Westerners mop up 1<'<1 her grandmother in Plalnvlew 
of the candidates: Oran Beck, G il- | on the Waco Dgers. My re.solutlon and Almeda Sargeanl came to FYoyd- 
iner IX'iuson. Eddie Brown. FYank | is lo try to be temix'rute in all my : ada from Starkey to vl.slt her grand- 
Breed, Weldon Cumble. Bearl E'er- j activities as well iis my apiietltc and 
guson. J .  W Gilbreath. Verne G ra- to try at all times to do and say 
ham. Victor Green. Wayland Hale, the right thing a) the right lime.
Charles Harl.s»Ml. John Hollums. Mr. Davis siici.i vacation in An-

Hill Jackson. Homer Kennamer, -“-on and Knox tn:y. Resolution: To Gnly a few did not return to f^'hool 
Roy Lutheiii. EYtxl Lloyd. Hollis Me- thve harder Commercial Law tests January -  but no onc^ V!',! .h 
Lain. U laiid  May, Harvey Le»- New-, ' ffe did that to -splU; the ixxir re- th ith e r  they ate 
berry, Jam es D e  Nichols, Melvin ixirter).
lio'-s. Jim  Simpson. Junior Sim p- Mr Barlx-r: Six>nt Chlr.stm.-.s at 
.son and Avon Strickland. • Weatherford and vicinity hunting

Several boys of the chapter are quail and making dinners, 
working on llicir Dine Slur EYirm- ^fr. Camp: S|K'nt vacation in a 
ITS degree. They are EkJdle Brown, -nowiirift in wesU-rn Oklahoma.
Leland May, DMand Wixxlward. , H‘s resolution Is to  cat Ies.s so he 
Nell Bertrand and Russell Patterson. ! reduce.

the conclu.'^ion to th unit 
ol work ttiey had h.;-d in tl'.. Hixne- 
tnaking de;)-;triment the Iasi three
wi - ks.

MPs Ree taught two units to 
the boys. One was the study of 
human riMi-Uon: with the lollowlng 
■bji'CMves set up: An interest m 

having a happy and siicce, slul home 
life, recognition of quahUcs in an 
individual which are r.-v'wnUal to 
su co -,fu l homeniuklng and home 
membership: an Interest m the 
right u.se of leisure time in tlw 
family; the ability to plan and carry ^
out wholescxiie recreaiion and en - ( ’ K r i c i m a c  ( ’ i f f o  
tertuinm eiit for the lumlly one night '  IN U H fto  x l l l  Lo 
a week: interest m knowing the so- ' 
cially accepted forms of courtesy a t ' 
home. .scIhxiI. and in public place.s; 
and the ability to do the everyday 
.-ax-ially uccei)t)xl form s of (xHirlesy. :

The other unit wa.s the .study of

Cagerlir.) Cann:u k Dorothy 'W'ls- 
dom. Top.;, Dudley Erva L)*e 
Hartsell. Diyriss Stanton. EYnora 
Smalley lx»velle Ginn.) Odene 

‘ Huey Billie Hon- Almeda Sar- 
I g. nl. Olciua Faye Noms, Pauline 
I N)’if. Maxine Brownlow, Frances 

Bi.shoi) Bonita Payne. Eugenia Mar- 
1 tin, ExJna Faiurson, Billie John- 

• ion. Billie Jean Swinson. Nadine 
■ Hamm. Betty Jeiui 8 we|XAtoii. Elffle 

Mane E'ord and Maudell Hinton,

Are On Display
-jince .vhool has been 

after the holidays, many
resumed
■student;

mother
The EYeshman r l s -<= a.- a whole 

had a grand tun- In the Chrlstme 
holdays whether at home or away.

foods and nutrition. The objectives returned to schtxil. stiortlng
were Interest m the relation of •***̂ ‘' Santa had left for them
ffxxl lo iH.Uth; interest In .selecting Chn.stma,s moniing. 
well buluiicrxl dlctones lor ones' i At l('a,st a doeeri of the girls have 
'Mf; Interest m the ability of pre- retunaxl proudly wearing lovely 

imrliig .simple meals, and tlie ability Iix-kets around Uieir necks, with 
lo olxerve every day table etiquette. , pictures of Uieir boy friends Inside 

The interi'sl wa.s .so great in the i them There have al.so bed'll a num- 
cla.s.s that the boys have askixl for ber of girls sliyiy yet proudly, dls- 
a clas., to be taught for boys this | playing wrist watche: and even 
coming .semester. The glrl.s r e - ! glillenng diamond rings Several 
pilixl to the reque.st that agncul- 1 of the lady teachers have been 
ture wixtld not be a bad .subjtTl lot I lu'ard lo say. "Umm, I wi.sh I had 
them to take |a liMlow.' and .some ol Uie girls say

The boys taking the exchange i that ■■|)Mlow.s' .xre really nice to 
units weri' FYank Breed. Ekldie h a i-  esiwcially at Cliri.iinics and

Tlie.se lalUT named will receive 
Uils di'gree of honor when they a t
tend the state convention this year, 
provldtxl they have satisfactorily 
cximpleted two year.s of systcmaUc 
Instruction In vocaUonal agricul
ture. OtlKT requirements are that 
they have a suiiervl.sed farming pro- 

' gram in operation supervls(Xl by ttx‘ 
state .staff, earn and deixxdt In the 
bank or producUvely Invest a t least 
$'200, be familiar with iiarliamen- 
lary laws, by having held office In 
Uie l(x:al chapter or by having pass- 
(xl a .satisfactory test In jiarllam en- 
tary procedure.

In

to

Mr Linder: Sijertt. vacation In 
Clarendon

Mr Rus,s(Ml; Siient vacation 
IXillas and IX-num, Texas.
Miss Reba Co|xMand: Went 
Amarillo.

Ml.vs Pauline McCarty spent 
vacaUon at home In Munday, Texas. 
I re.solve not to make any New 
Years resoluUon.s.

Mi.ss Eiuiice Howell: She also went 
home to Paducali.

Miss Polly Sm ith: went to S la 
ton. Texas,

Miss Grace Cade: Went to her 
home In Chandler, Texas, where she

t(x> iiiuih, killed 
! Uictn.se!'.?s with IiD'Worl.. or wlnit 

The EYc:-hmcii Clas.s Is a r r y  to 
loM' one of its members, Joye La- 

, tliam. I'll)' eiii'.'. is -orry U: lose 
' Joye becuu.se of her gixxl humor 
i ,iiid high .spirits She wa.s always 

ready with a .smile and always gay, 
j no matter what hapix'mxl. Joye 
! left lo make her home In Cunniiig- 
! ham. Texas, where she will continue 

her studies.

Janie
Aw;

went flstiing and ate the fl.sli. Her 
re.solutlon's a .secret 

MI.SS IXillls Raa Was with Mi.ss 
Cade. Her resolution is to go fi.sli- 
ing next Clirtsimas

Ml-ss E'uiilile Mac Bt'es: Stayed at 
home and resUxl. Her re.solutlon Is 
not to work .so late on Monday 
nights.

Typing putjer, second sheets. Hes- 
IXTian Pub. Co.

Brown, Weldon Cunibie G ilin.r 
: D'lil.siai. S.uninie Gixxlwiii. Verii" 
I'Tahum . Viiior r.reen. John Hol- 
, linns. Bill J.ick 'oii, R-:;. Ditheni.
! Holli.s Ml ClHlii, EYixl 1,; ; d. D'latid 
, May. H.irvey D-e New lx r 
L'C Nicho!.' Melvin H,
•Stnekluiid ind Gliarli's (■•.•..■ns 

D ie  girls 'ren Ida Ma«- Beedy 
Dii.s Bure-'lt. C»;»erUne earm ark 
Evelyn I).4i,icl Mary Helen IXty 
Tojxsy Dudley E;'.. l>ii Eawv- . J i  ;i 
111)' Dm Hiirper Dorothy Jones 
E,'\a Mane D'wis D>lu Pearl Par- 
nsli, Eklilh Shin  v. Elliiora Smalley, 
Margaret Dibbs IXiroUiy Wisdom, 
and Loydas Stanton.

D ie  leucliers were Mi.s,s Fannie 
Mae Rees atal Henry Barber.

Beautifying Uie farm home was 
tie fir.st Uipic studaxl by the Home

on b irth d a ys 

iSonie o f  th e  boys n 'ce iv ed  WTlst
w iP hi belt' an,; tie  ; a lso  som e o l 
liiem  liiivi be. 11 r> iilh  clrviisM  up In 
new  .slnrus.

W i r e  (Ij.. tree!'Oil t; of J-
;. iii.i .I’ .'i i. ;u "; )':■■ .'vfl.-iUon of 
tpialnv menus

A field trip Wii made to the 
I’lggly-Wiggly market whera the 
girl; were sliown choice wholesale 
and retail cuts of meal about which 
they liad studKxl D ien they went 
over to iiihix'ci the frame garden 
tliat Is on the courthouse lawn 
where they .studied lUs con.strucUon 
and pre.seiil u.se

The exchange of rias.ses was eon- 
Economics glrl.s in the exchange of tinuixl for thro  weeks during which 
1'la.s.v's whereby 11 G Barber, V A the group also dnscussed .some
Teacher, taught the glrl.s while Mi.ss : of Hir desirable traius. as well a.s 
E'aiinle Mae Rees, Home ec teach- utidf>sirable ones, of the oppo- 
er taught the boys. ' Rile sex

A field trip wa.s made to Mr According to the Instructors. Mixs 
I  Barber 8 pluix- where the girls lUes and Mr Barber, as well as 
sludlfxl landscaping and crlUcl.s<xl many ot the aggies and home ec 
Uie present landscaping of the farm girls, the exchange of c la w s  was 

Other phase.s of work .studUxl profitable to both boys and girls

Na p p y By Irv T irm an

WE ARE PLEASCO
TO announce the

FOtVAiNC OF 
COLOSSAL

Pic t u r e s  in c .
• p ^ s .  • 

o cL E T h o r p  
a.GONKLE

(ceuSI MC OWN*
'Th*  Caasiaa)

• Dir e c t o r - 
nappy  ' h a ir b a n k s  

•a s s o S 'a t e s - 
g o o ber  CANUCK 

iAUUKTUS OE SMILES 
Pinky van t y k e  
CE ROY f in k  

_d^ r y l  d u n k

WIIIS'Mgl.l

^  GOSH AUGlE !  THOSE 
)  PHONY NAMES WE PICKED 

FER OURSELVES SURE 
MAKE US SOUND LIKE 
REAL M O V IEP R O D U C E R ^

I YEAH.»BETTER STEP ON IT, 
NAPPYf WE COT A MEETING 

>0VER AT OCLETHO^S HOUSE

g e n t l e m e n .^THIS b e in ' OUR FIRST 
BOARD OF DlRECT0»?S' MEETIN' WE 
MUS' NO'W RESOLVE T'PRPOUCE PITCHERS 

THAT'LL MAKE THOSE GUYS IN HOLLYIROOO . 
GREEN WITH ENVY,' WHAPDAYA

? iT 'S  S T U P E N ^ S .O ^ IT 'S  NERTsfwHAT
> - ----------- -----------^  /  ARE WE S'POSEP /

^  * '  FER A J
----- 1 ST U D IO / ^

ITS gigantic!

"V S5ri

U NEVE ? rr

IN TVIB BIRTH • J 
WITHSSgy W OPTyTW RH S

A M  B O R N

?LA5S M IRR OR S 
C O A T E D  WIDH D N  
W E R E  A LR EA D Y  

IN COMAAON U S E  
W H E N  J U L I U S  

C E A B A R  R U L-EO  
IN R O M E ... .

By lk>b D art

\>N G LISH  
JUEX3ES W EA R  
WKoS W ITH  A ORCUV-AR 
O PEN IN G  IN T H E  C E N TE R  

TH IS  IS A  S U R V IV A L 
O F  T H E  /MONASTIC T O N - 
EXJRC AND  d a t e s  BACK  
T O  T H E  T IM E  WHEN LAW - 
V IR B  WERE MEAABKRS
_ 2 i L I b £ f i i M E L _

5 Reasons
why it's wise to choose

NATURAL GAS 
f o r  C O O K I N G

C L E A N E R

Q U I C K E R
!
t

B E T T E R  

C H E A P E R  

D E P E N D A B L E

TEXAS €iAS CO.
N a i u i t e R w ^ F o * ,  Qiriefc, Clean Economical Servant

1

n

i

■ ^

‘ m

‘i
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H. J . (Hugh) Nelson 
Seeking Re-KIwtion 

Commissioner Pre. 4

mlssloners Court records are open 
for your InspectKxi. and will show 
the (lositlon I took In retfard to all 
matters which came beKire Uie 
court. In every Instance I did w h at'
I thought best for Precinct Four and ' t HR 

I Floyd County as a whole. I  have > c o iiN *rY :

(i. C. Tubbs Announces 
Candidacy For Judge

Public Records

PfxypiJ? OP

TO  THE CITIZEN S O F PRECINCT 
POUR

Well, folks. It Is now about twelve 
months since I was sworn In as your 
oommi.vaoner. and according to 
democratic customs. It Is time to an
nounce for re-elev'tion

In  requesting your support for a 
second term. It occurs to me that It 
would be proper f i r  me to direct 
your attention to the kind of service 
I  have tried to give you. Tlie Coin-

tried to lElve each of you the same |

Suita Filed
District Court will convene for 

_  _ viv i !*'• January term i«i January fJ . 
' l l i e  Orand Jury will b«- calltd in 
session on the first day of Uie tin n

I have enjoyed very much my | criminal cases have been

Mr. and Mrs. G E. Fuller and 
daugtiter Mlldrtd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Wheeler of Cone, Mr. and 
Mrs O R. Piaeet and daughter Pa
tricia Ann. all of Lirkney siient the 
Chrtsuiias holidays with relatives In 
Abilene, Temple and Belton.

Richard Dlckay rcturnetl to his 
home In Lubbock MiHiday after

BO In Foreign Ml.sslons Mrs. Cllffn.j 
Potts dlscu.ssid the Bible ”  
plan. ttUdji

I kind of .service. As u> how well I County Ju d ge.; . '  ̂ .
have succeeded, you will, of course ^.^uid like U> have the I ‘‘“ V* 'Is lt  with his ciHi.dn.

ibe the judge. i „f serving you another term I f ' ^  fiisW ct Clerk s o f f i t  i Jam es Thurmond and Joe Dan
. I believe ,vou will not be uiimmd- j„ capacity et al va J  V Gross I
!fu l of the fact that the expi-rietice , ,  t<w the spirit of co- "If?  fA .f . . . . .  „„ h„ „ .. : ------

Lakeview News
lu. m U.r .OV.I , I you for the sidrll of co- ,
I have ^  ' optTalKMi you have liliown me as (UtHi IVcenib* r 26
able me to render even belter MTvice County Judife and for the

Coffee
Arnholz, lb.

18c
Bacon

Sliced, Lb.

16c

If I am elected for a .si-cond term I 
wish to thank you for the splendid 

I cooperation you have sta>wn during 
I the past year, and will make an ef- 
I fort to discuss my candidacy with 
you before election day.

H. J .  Nelson.
1 Political advertisement*

R J .  Hlnsley v- Clulstine Hins-

Mrs. A. A Bishop and daughter, 
Howell Sue. returned to their home 
111 Dallas Monday after a hoHday 
visit with Mrs Bl.shop's (larents. Dr 
and Mrs W M Houghton.

Mr and Mrs. W. E  Stone and 
.'ton. Harley of Amarillo visited for 
a short time during the holiday 
with Mr and Mrs. Roe McCleskey.

Cocoa
Mothers, 2 lbs.,

1 5 c

GRAPE JAM
* 2 (iailon .Jar

40c

NOTICE
To Parents

For tho jiii.st .several 
nioi; ;h ; Im)v have be.Mi 
-hiKitinjf out -‘leetrie lijrht.i= 
IhroiHrhuu' the town. S-ome 
>'*■ th; : Ix-y.'i are your tHiyi 
■in.t thi.s mu. t̂ he stopjieil as 
thi.s i.>» a violation of the law 
and i.- can dntr a lot of jirop- 
erty damage, as well as is 
very danjrerou: to the
t'ltii'enship.

--- --------  a a. w. a I -  - « .  J .  \ .IU i;
privilege of serving the best |>eo,)le ■ divorce, filed Dec 1
In the world. Elmer LuughUn vs K J. Hitter-

in
for

I earne.sUy ^ i c l t  i bu.sh e t al.. trespass to try Utle and I
thi* rnniinir IV niocratlc P rim aries. . _______  ^ , lo th e. Mrs.

LAKFVTKW, Jan . 1 Mr and Mrs. 
D. M Terry and family of Chllh-

the coming IVinocratlc Primaries rf.,‘ 
the office of County Judge ,

J .  H. Si'hults and chll-

Sincerely your public servant.
G C Tube

(Political advenis»‘ment>

Fred Clark, Sheriff,
Asks For Re-Election

To The Peo|)le of Floyd County:

 ̂ dren of Odell, Mrs. Joliiinle Hanes
larrUgc i.i.eiuM  d„ . and children of Chllllcothe. Mrs Jim  
i f  1 Holllgan of tloydada, Mrs Oran

, , J  VT ... f S'"!* “ nd children of Haskell werePhi lip ^ y lo r, jr  and Nellie Ja n e . ^  ^
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs

Watkins. Decemb«‘r 28 
Norms Stiook and Wilma Black. 

December 28.
New i'mr Kcxistrati«>n)i 

1940 D»1uxe Chevrolet .v>dan. Tale 
Jones, Floydada. Dec. 26.

1940 Htid.son Di'luxe .sedan. Ben-

At Uie next meeting, which wlil 
b«> held Monday afteriia.n ja „ „ J 
ary 8. there will bi- a Bible .siudv 
‘■ontest among the members aIi

of Ctlnton. Oklahoma, was H 
Lubbock during the holidays.

Mrs. Hattie Ses-slon of Miinday, 
and lltUe granddaughU*r, Dorrnld 
Session, were Christmas guests In 
the home of Mrs. 8*‘s.sloiis‘ daughter,
Mrs. J .  D. FXives and family.

R B McCravey Is nH-overlng from . urgid to la> iireseiit. Tlie W. 
an o|)eratlon for api>endlcltts : na‘ets at 2:30 o'ckx'k at the LakT

Mr, and Mrs W. L. Hoptver and view Baptist church, 
family .six'iit the Christmas h o ll- ' ' ------------------- -

r M :Z  Political Column
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Bixine and ------

family and Mr. and Mrs. Sid Wll- j T lie following have authorized th 
liuiiis and family siient Hunduy w ith ; announcement of their candidaclc 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Pollan. j tor  Uie offices indicated opposii

Miss Leona Jam eson s|>ent t h e ' r e s p e c U v e  names, subject 
holidays with her par«-nls a t Dmigh-I Democratic primaries: 
eriy.

Mr. and Mrs C.irl F’ulton and 
family of Fort Worth *g>enl the 
Christmas holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs Roy McCravey. Mr. Fulton

I wl.sh to announce that I am a Itte Patterson. Fl.«\dada Dec 22.

O C Vinson and Mr. and Mrs O. H. Tabor andchildren. Mr. and Mrs L. J .  Mc
Leod and daughter visited Mrs. W. 
T. Macon and son Osell Sunday.

Mrs. J  H Williams. Mr. and Mrs 
T. H. Anderson, and Mi.ss Fh’clyn

family of Stamford s|)cnl Uie 
Ctirlstmas holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs R. F  Hall. Mrs. Tabor Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R F. Hull. 

Mr. and Mrs. P C. Banks. Mr,

F'ur County Judge;
O. C. TU BB S

For ISheriff:
FKED  N CLARK

For County Clerk: 
B  NICHOLS

candidate for re-election to the of- j Clievrolet Deluxe sedan. H. Vin.son. all of Harlingen, are guests Mrs. Raley, Pete Curitoii, Carl

Ftir fXMUily Trrasurrr:
M RS O. M CONWAY

23.fii-e of Sheriff of Floyd County I , D- Stowe. Aiken. Dec
have greaUy appreciated the prlvl- ; ----------- -------- -  - —
I«*ge of serving you as your .sheriff, f:. K. BOOTHE l» IXMWI, 
during the iw.st Uiree years; I ap-| l ils T K IB F IO K  F'OK TKC SS
preciate the many courtesies you |
have shown me. and I appreciate i K e . Boothe will be the local 
the co-operation you have given me. distributor for the Dobbs Tni.vi. ac-| Mrs. A P  Horn and broUier, J . Hay 18 with 8 members present. 
If I have been a goixl .sheriff, and iirding to announciiiient made here Dickey. Tlielr father. J .  C Dickey program consisted of Hume 
I hoi>e tluit I have, most of the UiLs week ' ■ ■■■■ ' n m . i ■
!-r*-iit 1:- due v;ni Floyd County Is Fltctory agents >r the IXibbs com- 
„ _.ak1 county, and Us clll!'■i. ore t>any will be In Floydada W’ednes- 

si iaw-abidin,: i-  --pie there are day. January 10. at their offlc«>s in 
*  v i o l a i i n o n g  the peo- tlie Boothe build. for demonstra-

of O C. Vlmson and family. l*.,. Bank.s, and Ju uniU  Lultrell For Comniissloner Precinct «ne-
Mrs. Celia Ross spent the Christ- .s|>ent Tluiraday afternoon with Mr. ZANT SCO TT

mas holidays in Amarillo with her and Mrs. R. F. Hall. ____
daughter, Mrs. E. C. McReynolds \V. >1. S. .Meets For Ctmimiwiioner l»re,eiiul Twt»-
and family, and In Lubbix-k with The Woman's Missionary un ion , O. C. (Grover) F’AIRFTY
her sisters. Mrs. A L. Scoggins and met Monday afternoiMi. Di'cember ____

'The For Commissioner Prei inct Xo 4 
and* H. J .  (Hugh) NELSON

' of Floyd County. ' tions and fittings Their announce-
N > ii'- i--- I have made mistake:, ment ip|X‘ars In advertisement 
; ' I h-s . b * - e : i  yixir .^.rcrlff, but in th t  i; ue of 11’ Hi .qienun.

[ h:i|ie tlia: I h.v,;' not nu-1e too
le

So if your boy owns a 
small rifle, have a talk 
with him.

If it isn’t stopiHHl, then, 
the officers will prosecute 
to the fullest extent of the 
law.

(;i VI) .sNoiHiK v.̂ .̂ ;. 

Mayor.

MOKIiAV VVHKillT 
rity Marshal

Atul mi«tiL“es I hav 
i. ■ L Ml lioi.i v; ones -m is  
>1 th I. net if '-Ilf h-i'c.rt. .
\e I --(1! h(Mie.stiy .say th a t my I .lB F lt  rY  Ja i  
h.i:. always IxsMi tn the rl t - t  A Hn ih • Mri 

inv it’ .i’rmiiiatKvn hic- Eulu Huckiibe«'. 
been 111 itf the ('-“oplc i>( ren s|M‘nt .Sundav 

! Ciiiii.i :he very t=s-;t s-’n l c f  c  Huckaboe • 
!' 1 .iin i a i' ibie .^nd I have V ic to rs  in th« 

.\1 hard to riive you ju.‘ *. that M r' W W At 
-n >Mvii- I feel th a t I am v. i Mr and Mi 

ixii iUoii to make you a and .Mrs R ay L

Liberty News

n

h

OYSTERS
Kxtra Standard 

Pint LOOPER'S

J  Mrs \V 
Warren. Mi. .

.! ’IlKHiias War- 
h Mr and M i- 

Floydada.
Mile of Mr. aiid 

*n last week 
H B  Ru.sk. Mr 
ley and fam ily.

siieriff U;an ever, for I be- Mr and Mrs K . Baker and fam - 
I h.e.i- i“i.(xl miieli .-nice I liv .ind Mr and M: Fima L e a ll i- ' 

have been in office, and I b'-lleve erniuii.
that I have profited from the ex- Mr. and Mrs. A J  Huckabee and ; 
iienence. I promise you I will give: family visited M :- Huckabee's sls- 
you the best I have If you see f i t , ters In Lubbock la.st week, 
to elect me for anoUier term. I Mr. and Mrs. W C. Plumlee and 
thank you from the bottom of mv children sjjent S.niday In the J .  L. | 
h f’iri for the many iriKxlncv.*'.. you Green home In F: -ydada. 
have done me. and I a.- -ure yvHi I Bob Langley left la-si week for
v-ill aptireciate Just as much your: Albuquerque. N M for m edical, 
help III the coming campaign. treatments

in cl(j«ing let me wl.sh you all ■ Mrs. Bob Lan rley and children 
happiness, pixsiiferuy and gixxl .spent the Chrlatmus holidays with' 
ic i lth  In this new yeiu' of 1940 Delbert W hltflll of Lockney. ^

Cordially yours. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCormick ■
FYed N Clark. si>ent Tuesday w .th Mrs, Ray Mc- 

Politkal advertisement- . Cormick who Is L. with rheumatism
------------  Mr. and Mrs. o ils  Huekabee and

Mrs E. C. Thomas came FYlday family .spent Sunday with Mr. and 
from her home in Roswell, New Mrs. Meek.
Mexico for a vi.sit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs Oene Hopiier s|>ent

Sunday with Mrs. Nancy Hopper of 
FToydada.

There will be a jiarty here FYl- 
day night, January 5. Young folks 

I will t)lay games, and all who care 
! to will play 42 Bring your doml- 
; mx-s. Flveryone Is Invited, and 
! there will be no charges, 
j On FYiday night, January 12. the 
1 pupils of Liberty school will present 
I the play. "She's My Daisy." a farce 
1 In three acts Everyone Is invited to

Mr and Mrs F M Price.

Sugar 10 lb cloth bag .48

No. 2 I*rimrose

C H E E S E
laonifhorn, lb.,

17c

^  Q  l< p  Spuds while they last 100 lbs .90
Marshmallows 1 lb package .1 0
English Peas T1 Kf 

M \II> per can .05

see the play.

Ribbon Cane Sandy Land gal. .50
Spinach no 2 can 2 for .1 5
Post Bran 3 boxes .25
Salad Dressing or Spread .19
Peanut Butter 32 oz Jar .2 4
Crackers 2 lb box .1 4
Milk Sweet or Sour tJF \ K T ,

cir.%RAVTFF:n. .05
Raisins 2 lb package .1 5
Black Pepper bulk per lb .1 5
Fruit Cocktail per can .1 0
Cherries Red pitted per can .1 0
Chili Powder per lb .25
Lettuce FRF..WII and 

f'RI.SP, 3 heads .1 0
Baby Food m Per can .05
Mustard 32 oz Jar .1 0
M a tc h U  i)iamond 6 U U tO E

■OXEH. .1 9

Don’t .Miss These

Good Buys
They are hand-picked for 

(Quality at the I’rice.

SH0RTE.MNr.,
4 Lh. Carton,-.

Post Toasties, 
2 lioxes,.. . . . . . 15c
JEU.-O,
*ackaj<e,. 5c

matche:s .
Diamond. Carton 20c
SUGAR, 
10 Lbs., 48c
COFFEE, 1 lb., 
Admiration ^ I v

Del Monte, 
C O R N , 2 fo r. 25c
H O M IN Y ,
3 No. Cans, 25c

H ULL & 
McBRIEN

Telephone 292

LOWER
PRICES

Fine food does not have 
to he expensive! That 
this is a fact has been 
proved —  and is heintf 
proved now —  right here
at Felton-Collins! Watch
our ads . . . you'll see 
values in quality ftMids 
that will re.sult in real 
savings for you!

WK DKI.IVKU 
AT NO CH AItOK!

OLEOMARGAINE 

SLICED BACON  
PORK SAUSAGE

2llbs
Extra Lean, 2 lbs., —

Homemade, Lb.,

2 5 c m

3 5 c
15c

Golden Bod

SUGARCORN 
No. 1 Can, 5c

Scott Co.

TOMATO JUICE 
IOU2 Can, 5c

Nelson’s

GRAl’E JUICE 
12 oz. Can, 10c

Choice Lean

Pork Roast lb 13c
Wil.son Tender Cured

Sm all Average lbHAMS
Corned Beef can
Chuck Wagon

BEANS 
KC Baking

23c
19c

Mexican Style. deans
Powders 50 oz

25c
35c

STALEYS GOLDEN SYRUP 
PEANUT BUTTER . Qt Jar

> .J Gallon, 29c
25c

Folger’s

COFFEE Delicioufl Flavor, 
Pound, lb 25c

Blackberries 
Lava Soap 
Oxydol 
Grapjefruit 
Oranges
BANANAS

Gallon 3 7 c  
19c3 Cakes.

Large 
4  for

California 
Large, Docen,.

19c
5 c

. . 2 5 c

Sugar
Cloth Bag

10 lbs.,

4 7 c

Fancy Fruit Doz 15c

Felton-Collins Co.
TELEPHONE 27
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